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1 KfBV LAW.5tArTDE i

and rational, and it l wondroul.

zzziXX - Tmerce- -

nDdcr the Mosaio

make money tor proou
of

procured by the expenditure
raisca or L.nrri;unBM nnt xu - rr vet they
,dini'the money iU? I ...1 mv mon?y

" to ne.lsh- -,h..t . .in wjtiur .ta
at rrofit of 18,1

SI Mr -- .iShbor calls upon me next day

I will lend him
v.t will par bint wen, u

. , fnr the use
be Pid me 'tbe money -

rhich be will pay me five per cent. It
, . i kn ner cent on my

-- - -ws ria-a-i tor
neighbor, when I used

BK.neT, out of my
wheal as medium in the transaction, but it

i, wrocg if I take fle per cent, on the money

without the intervention of a medium. On

the which is the modernthis Tit of cae.
clearly wn-ng- , but tbe tate

oik-- Moci was

of lUnp be had to deal with waa a different

one Men did not borrow money at that

time for tre business purposes, for purposes

ith a Tiew to pronta; uiej
borrowed, usually, t suppli lor consump-

tion; borrowed in times of famine or individ-

ual dUtre', to obtain the means of preserv-

ing ruin. Under suchlife or averting
advantage ofnsnry was taking

and itdistress, and interest was extortion,

a thereiore prohibited- - It i ntmw
the Mosaic plan to a

Tiew that has applied

state of things it was not intended for, and

tbe Tennessee Logis-lai.- rt

if. at U next etin
w.w'.d repeal the usury law it enacted

few Tear ago, it would remove what is an

obsuvie to the progress of the State.

TBI BOiD TO KISMi CITT.

The stoekholdera of the SpringiSeU and

Ueinpaia Railroad company held a meeting

aK ,M iiku .T.terdar. at which
W Ul' -- " I -

the followine-name- d gentletcen were ft'ected

a: J H. Settktcn and Wallace

Pratt, of Kan?as City: New man Erb, TVU

liam Vance, jr, and George C. Case, of Ark-aasa- a.

These in turn elected the following

jeere: George IL ZSettleton, Kansas City,

Present and General Manager, Charles

Merriaai, Boston, Treasurer, and J.S.Ford,
Kansas City, Secretary and Assistant Treas-

urer. Mr. Xettleton is general manager

of three other railroads, all of them connect-

ing with this, which at Springfield, Missouri, as

we hive already explained, connects with

the road to Kansas City. He is manager of

the Kansas City, Fort Soott and Gulf Kail-roa- d,

which now runs to the Indian Territory,

and will eventually go through to the Gulf

of Mexico so aoon as tbe right-of-w- can

be had through the Territory. This, we may

observe, par fartniiaU, will not be long post-

poned, as the President and Secretary of the
Interior hare established a precedent by
granting permission to the St. Louis and Sao
Francisco and Chicago, Texas and Mexican
Central Railroad companies to build their
lines through the territory of the Choc-- 1

ttw Xaiion in the Indian Territory,
tha Indians consenting. Mr. Xettleton
is ao General Manager of the Kansas City,

Tand Southern, running from
Kansas City to Southwest Kansas, ultimately
to be continued to Colorado and New Mexico.
He is also General Manager of the Fort
Scott, Southeastern and Memphis, running
from Fort Scott to Sjgingneld, where it con- -

ji mJX-- i it "V j i mfii lil and Memphis and
the Kanas City and Springfield. All these
roads are part of a great system, which has
been developed within s few years, and
which, when completed, will be one of the
most important in the Union. It will reach
from this city to the Pacific and
south to the gulf, draining a su-

perb and growiog agricultural country,
At present its total of finished road is in the
aeigfcimrhood of eight hundred miles, which
it operates in Kansas, Arkansas and Mis-joo- ri.

The owners of this system are
wealthy Boston capitalists, who hare all the
eoaey at their command necessary to carry
oat their purposes. Tho road they are now
building from Springfield, Missouri, this way,
like that from Kansas City to Springfield:
will be built for cash, not a dollar of bonds or
stock attaching to it. They pay as they go,
aud find a large profit in doing so. In a few
days, the present pleasant weather contin-
uing, Mr. Xettleton'a forces will begin work
on this end of the line at Uopefield, and
push ii with their accustomed energy, so that
br Janaarr, of 1883. the cara mav run
through from thi to Kansas City.

rOPFLtB CONVEM-IOXS-
,

The world is now moved by conventions.
If it be true that in a multitude of counsel-
lors there is wisdom, there will be no want
of wise guidance in ail the multitudin
ous affairs of modern civilization, as

wJhe people of all nations are continu-
ously meeting together to discuss mat-
ters of public interest. The convention
liystem is peculiarly an American institution.
An Englishman said many years ago that the
first words we taught our children to lisp
were "Fellow-Citizens- ," and when Charles
Dickens sought to satirize and i3

what he considered the weak
joints of the American character and
American institutions, he described our po-

litical conventions. But if the few and
'smail assemblages of the people forty years
ago inspired his ridicule, it would not be
within the reach of his exuberant fancy to
depict the shadow of the full grown tree of
which he only saw the seedling. Pickens's
sketch of an American convention ean now
be applied to the English people, for they have
adopted the system they once ridiculed and
nsed as au argument to show the weakness
of our institutions. Then it was shown that
a country ruled by a few frisky men in pub-
lic conventions, who made it the business of
their lives to save rotors the trouble of de-

termining what candidates they would
chooea from at general elections, was a more
rope of sand and would toon go to pieces.
But the American Union is stronger than
ever before, aud the British people have
adopted the system they once derided for
the purpose of ascertaining public sentiment

nd obeying iu requirement. The English
pers boast of the large conventions held

in London during the past three months,
nd that the people constantly meet to discuss

matters of public concern. But it is still in
America that the full Bower of the conven-
tion system is understood. In every part of
the couutry the people are meeting iu
groups, clusters, clumps, squadrons and
phalanxes, to compare notes and make
known their wants. In this country, by force
of innovating enterprise and effective organ

J, iiation, the scope of popular conventions
1 has been so widened that it has been con
I verted into the most flexible and potential

ntrnment of civilization. It has been
-- i5yniade to cover the whole ground of human

i Interest There is no question beyond its
reach ; none beneath its notice. The Atlanta

. Exposition is nothing but a convention of
I the neor!e in another form, who meet fnr the

purpose of discussing their material con-
cerns. Two conventions hare been held dur-
ing the last ten days, divergent in their ob-
ject, but important in their aims. One was
held at St. Louis, and diMaissed the free and
unobstructed navigation of the M,i.i,,pi
river a question involving Oi commercial
prosperity of millions of people, nd
which my be said to be the most im-
portant issue now before the Ameri i.
can Tieoiue. ibe other wu hM.l
Louisville by the advocates of woman e,

in which it was declared, ami at
tempted to be shown, that tbe oouutry i

tea n X, -- ".sur in oroportion as every
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matter in which tbe human race is concerned.

The convention system is one of the peculiar

features of American social and political life.

It is adapted to every occasion that may

aric. In political matters we have district

conventions, ward conventions, county con-

ventions, State conventions and national

conventions; we have religious conven-

tions, and then conventions which discuss

everything from the nomination of

a President or Governor down to

the cut of the dress we wear and the ex

pedience of a spelling reform. It is possible

that much of the discussion which these con

ventioDS elicit is uninformed and nnintelii

cent. But it is no doubt true that this con

stant interchange of ideas has a powerful in-

fluence in promoting the great interests of

the people, raising the standard of intelli- -

jreuce and in fostering the spirit upon wnicn
our institutions depend for their creation,

their existence and their prosperity. It will

be an evil day for American institutions
when the people sink Into apathy, and the

galvanizizing influence of conventions ceases

to arouse them from their, fatal lethargy'
Like stagnant water, the public heart would
soon become impure if it were not stirred by

DoDular conventions. Y ere there no
commotion of the people. gan
grene would follow. The American people
act upon the idea that to meet in convention
and discuss their election their railroads,
their rivers and all that conoerna their
social interests, is as essential to the na
tion as the circulation of blood is to the
health and energy of the physical body,

There is much less daugr in the men who
attend American conventions and discuss
vital issues than there is in the drones who,
absorbed in self, know nothing and care
nothing for public enterprises or the inslitu
tions under which we live. The convention
sy item is the fulcrum and lever which moves
the political, social and commercial affairs
of America. It was onoc derided by other
nitioo?, but has finally beep adapted b the
civilised world, which wIl ultimately ac
cept all our modes of thought sad customs.

THE TWO MILLIOX STEAL.
The failure oi the Newark bank, through

the magnificent and skiflfijl roguery of

its highly respected and accomplished
cashier, has created amazement wherever
mentioned. The Boston AdecriUer gives a
fair idea of the kind of view business men
generally take of the superior talent shown
by the thief. It says: "So account that has
been given of the affair throws much light
upon it, and bank officer; hereabouts confess

themsel?? puzzled and unable to understand
how such a state - rottenness as the bank
must have been in for a loag tjme could have
been concealed. To speak plainly, the de
falcation is S3 extraotdinary in its circum-

stances that it seems to be impossible that it
couU have been accomplished without collu-

sion. The airar; of the bank might have
detected it. The Bank feiimipr ought to
hsve discovered it. Even the Wlle and
clerks rnst have been singularly
blind." The ?be paper says the
stotkholders lose $iZ0 oa every
khare, and they are liable for an amount
equal to its par vaius, The New York Post

interviewed United States pistru4-4ttorne- y

Keashury, who has the case in hand, from
whom it was learned that the investigation
will be a long one. During the last jer the
difference between the cashier's drafts and
depcaild was more than $500,000, as only
cursory examination revealed. Mr. Kir
patrick, counsel for Kugent, said to the same
interviewer: "We are in a position tedeny
that the bank's books show Nugent & Co,

owe the bank $2,000,000; if they do, it is be-

cause of Mr. Nugent's loose attention to his
money transaction. His firm practically
failed iu 1ST 8, owing the bank $150,000. The
bank, to save itself from lot, gve an exten
sion, Cashier Baldwin taking entire charge
of Nugent' casiv accounts, the latter
signing blink checks by the dozen,
which Baldwin filled up. These, Nugent
claims, were used by Baldwin as vouchers, so
as to cover the sums he abstracted for his
speculations. In that way an apparently
heavy debt Las been piled npon Nugent A
Co- - whose real indebtedness to the bank.
they claim, is not oyer $200,000. Wu&tsver
the unauthorized sums may be in the filling
np of the checks, Nugent & Co, are liable for.
That firm has not suspended, and can pay
the $200,000 they acknowledge they owe."
Mr. Kirkpatrick also said be could see no
cause for criminal prosecution of the direct
ors. There was no participation on their
part, only neglect ; their civil liability will
come up afterward. Where embezzlement
has been discovered and concealed, the
directors carrying on business, although the
bank was insolrent, have been prosecuted;
here, they knew nothing cntil Baldwin made
his astounding revelation. Kespect'ng this
the AdHT'.itcr observes that if Bald-

win's account be true he ought to
go to the penitenilary ; "but it is
a question whether he should go
alone, or in company. The history of the
Glasgow Rank failure should be instructive
at this time. Bank directors asauind a grave
responsibility when they certify without per-

sonal knowledge to the standing of a bank."
During the long period the stealing went on,
many instances of banking ancLother losses

through men of "unimpeachable integrity"
occurred, yet no one thought of questioning
the good man they were confiding in. Will
the present case stimulate any Board of Di-

rectors, or beads of firms, to test the state
ments of their trusted employee? The New
York Bulletin thus describes the process; "At
leat twice a year every bank should be sub-

jected to a searching examination in behalf
of its stockholdfrs, including a handling and
counting of all its assets, ad leaving nothing
nnsearched or unverified, that could possibly
cover mismanagement or frand. The peri-
odic inspections by the National Bank Ex-

aminers amount practically to nothing. A
bank officer can always deceive the examiner
if be chooses, and nobody but the inno
cent public imagines that these inspec
tions afford any real guarantee against
fraud." The "New York Past is firmly
convinced that the warning, dreadful as it is
will not be taken, especially in the case of
a prosperous concern, that
pays good dividends, that has wealthy direc
tors, who like the honor oi being director,
but are too old, or too busy with their own

affairs, to perform their duties. Everything
is left to a character that has become quite
familiar. lie is cashier, president, or con-

fidential clerk "a man of correct deport-

ment, generally an active church member,
and lives quietly. He seldom or ucTrr in
dulges in any display, and furnishes th;
local fathers wlfli a model. He is usually a
good fellew, and nnder ordinary circum
stances, would end his life blamelessly. But
he has not got along very far before he finds

himself released from the checks and re
straints which the experience of all ages and
nations have s!icrn to be necessary for those
who have the handjikg cf other people's
mouey. lie nnus vast sums practically
within his exclusive control. His figure are
not examined to discover whether they tally

ith the facta, and in siany im
portant matter bis mere word is
taken in lieu of figunss." The Gov
ernment Examiner, finding everybody
taking the model officer as perfect, usually
comports himself accordingly, but, in this
ease of Baldwin, it appears that some trouble
was taken, in a way not too pressing, to ob-

tain corroboration. A Washington dispatch,
of Wednesday, has tbe following: "The
Comptroller says the report of Bank-Exa-

iner Shelly, of August 16, 1SS0, contained
the following paragraph; '1 verified account
with the Mechanics National Bank of New
ark' 'by obtaining its own balance and rec-

onciling it.' The Comptroller says that if
the examiner had not been deceived by a
forged lclt 'r of Baldwin, which was handed
to the examiner in place oi the gtnuiue let- -,

ter of tbe cashier oi the bant in jew
York,' the enormous 1o .of the bank
would have been exposed fourteen cionjhs
aco. at the daU of the examination." So

the modern possessor of "entire confidence
iu his integrity and honor," bakcJ up his
ingenious stealing by the use of a distin
guished talent for forgery.

useLciioxizixu ros 1.VMIGR1'
TIUX.

It is with regret that we are continually
meeting with accounts in out country ex- -
clian, oi persona leavine this State for Ar--
kau. or Tex, or eWwhere. While this leak

taking oWciUaensawar.new one. rlnt.nl fill

WalkT" " Ule P"1 Tenneee
imrationt d t lgijturha. panl 1.,. about in.migr.tion. and to-day whenever a count, meeting or a oon,n.

.uun or lair aweroble. in t
ii. 11 immm.i iw i ijnnJ c -- 7 iDoraer Vet 4

Uor In a few illimigratloat. inousanda oi I

e0!ccnery, .unrrui uw cii
of phyunsi and mental power, JllJ

prvhrienily cured. I'articular.tteutlon paid
luv tit Women, and cure (uaranu-ed- .

iul I.uiijj Uim3 enred b, new remeJte.
FtlwandOld soruitmrtM wuu:ntUieuoit''itla
nrthetuiUa. all eomniltaUuuntfJicUf Cinfidoutial,

iurat-i- i by eprvtoaU part of Ihcoouotry.
ymot noiusiroB ill u p.m. miuaaysnoa

li B. ivnrtmju, at.u.
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they are nut brought to Tennessee. Wc hear
of ageuts preceding colonies that are coining
from France and elsewhere, seeking a favor
able location for the settlers that will follow

them, but such agents are not sought out and

brought to Tennessee. At this very lime

persecuted Jews fine, smart, intelligent

people, from Germany and Russia are

coming, and many, very many, more would

be glad to come, yet none of them listen to

the m mberless resolutions in favor of immi-

gration that are passed so plentifully and

enthusiastically in Tennessee. The mLerable

Mormon, with his filthy institution, his arid

rocks and hU salt waters, can bring in im-

migrants by the hundreds; but tbe powerful

State of Tennessee, with its delightful cli-

mates and i:B great natural advantages, is as

powerless to obtain immigrants as our youDg

friend, Shine-y'r-Boo- is able to give a

fancy ball. What is tbe matter? Is tho in-

herent difficulty of procuring immigrants

the cause of the failure, or is it that resolu-

tions adopted, however warmly, will not exe-

cute themselves, and that no efforts have

been made to execute them? Things have

been done that were called efforts, but were

they such? We want immigration. This

starts a fair and necessary question what

will you pay to get what you want? If you

sit and wait for it if will not come.

Something cannot be had for nothing, and

Tennessee can have immigration by pay-

ing what t costs to get it, and not

without. You who want immigrsnhj, what

will yon subscribe! what land will you give;

what lands will you sell at a low price, on

low t; what will you do for the

immigrant when you have got him? How

will you feed him, lodge him, give him so-

ciety, and make his life so comfortable, and
show bint such a prospect of becoming owner
some day of hia own horpe and his own farm

that he will write back to his old friends and

neighbors and tell them that the country and
the people of Tennessee will suit them, and
that here their toil, their self-deni- and

their good conduct will bring independence.
All this is wanted to secure iaituigratiun to

Teqnne; yet Tennessee, when she hears
of millious wantiug to leave Russia,
Germany, or Denmark, sends nobody to take
them by the hand and lead them here; no-

body catches hold of them in Castle Garden
and, by showing them the necessary induce-

ments, guides their steps to Tennessee. When
the stranger, lost and pulled i a new lund,
is asking in New Orleans where he can Cud
a home and get a living, is he intelligently
and kindly brought on to Tennessee? All
this would coat money, and effort, and care
for the individual immigrant, aud kindness
and sympathy towards those who left all
who arc dear to tbeci and are strangers iu a
u.Ar.a Tt Tdnnocoiltpr !p rpndv

S- r i

to paj the "money, the toil, art J the kindueui
that iuiniieratiou eoali( orceoga jas;rjg

lhat avail nothing. When the

wagon ia fast in the mud it is uchs sitting
on the fence and calling on J u inter to get it
out when yon want a thing work for it and
pay for it,

I &h Inferior?
Written for the Sunday Appeal.

Shall I premise by announcing thitt I am
of the "absurdly senurjieatf." Jtrhcol, or clews

that go taiis dire when I complain that i a a 3 a
roan? I am not scientific; lam not even learned
In the one tor oX gnatoroy, or of anthropology,
and yet I dare disbelieve the kuan of science and,
looking in hU face, declare him to be more nely
akin o thii grrJI!a than I am.' In all of H

chapter, theje ag? ycry" few statements
which my unscientific mini xvesaivs tut the
conclusions which he reaches through these state-

ments, are not "absurdly sentimental' but "ab
Mirdlv bestial." Anyng birds and mammals ihf .ft'
1 nearly g'woys wpfrhrf to the fcnuUe." In blnls'
What bird: 4 ud Qy can a parallel be drawn be-

tween man and birds? Theniaio tird U srenprally
more gaily piumaged than is the f emale, iu our
forest oriole the male ts of brUMewt gcdd nd
crimson, while the female Is of a dull old-gol-

color; and the male red-bir- d Is a beautiful scarlet,
wbile the fennle has a dull coat Is it
here that tbe comparison is drawn between man
and Uie birds? jn beuteoi's shape and coloring
is be superior to the fcialcV I Uioujrbt ll -- t the
poets call woman a fair myHery cf pearl and roe;
but perhaps X mistake doubt!c?j" U was man.
Showering gjlden hair, ruby lips and crea:n-wlui-

neck, spheres of Ivory, gt raw berry tipped it wa
all about a man, for aparaUcl is drawn between
him and the birds, and his Intellect is iuduce i
from his superior beauty. Compare agaiu: Yes,

the male bird has the gift of song, therefore of su-

perior Intelligence; the male human well, there
was Jenny I tnd and Parepa Rosa, and Christine
Xllsson aud U.e Fm I am not sutuciently e:eii-tifi- c

to see clearly.' And the iutwi;;.?T,',o of the
female bird is iuferior? In studying ihe inteid-genc- s

oi birds I. poor, unscientihe woman that I
am, have thpiifii-U- cJiiefly displaye 1 in the care
with which tiio &S j3 (in this the
female often "goes it alone") ; in tLu ii:inct hjeU

carefnllvdetositthe c&?; in the patient hoi,
the intelligent faith which makes her keep warm
thou tiny spheres whici imprison the music of
the nigbf.r.gAae. .Miring this time tbe rtule is
often tu coiutaiit altendatce iro urjng Ioc;d and
cheering the dull hours with son iLul teem al-

most religious with soul aud bueetness; but it is
Uie female wbo.w ith worn breast aud weaned wi;.g,
works and waits for the end. 1 turn to the poultry--

yard, and in that homely lealm the brooding
time is not over. I watch the iohtical economy,
the military genius, the stately legiaihllon of the
bluedominickers.and then I cousidi-- the strutting
CO; k with bis gaudy, 11 oa ting plumage, and the
subject becomes mixed. I cannot s.e with the eye
of science. "JUic j'i'i norc than o;art.'' Now, I

will wager that the- "nnlel'erod plow hand eats
more thau auy member of GonjreM, and I
will aJ wager lhat the rpcmbup oi cou-gres-

is more of a onrmaud, in the
sen Jti which the wort is applied to woman.
There is iw on this pUriieUon who
boasu that he can dtjvoi;r a trallon-potf- of cow
peas, and bread and me4 at one
dinner. I must send him U have au eaing Kiat'--
with Mr, Jeluney, since eating muehiy is a mark
of superiority. I am glad to see it highly
that man eaa more t.tir. woman. Let me acd
that the pig eats more ihan ma., t!;at theobtrieh
can digest roi'ks, and that the boa pan
swallow aa ok, and let us arrange Uie superior
species aeioriing to thfir capacity to eat. -- Van
u hoarier titan twmca' Alas, he J si How many
editions of the law I biers, or of our own .Vlessu-de- r

SU'phens, would it take to pull down the sah s
with the once Daniel Lambert; Aunt Mandy,

whtse specific gravity quadruples mi tie,
shall henceforth be iny l)eiphic oraeie on ali
jeta of science nd. thouKh her replies maybe
rmyUouH, surely they will ? hl with wisdom.
Man is tiea,L.r than woman, plailnum ..T .hAv.cr
i.;mu koiu. ttuu letiu is ueavit-- r umn k.i vr- - nr..
cious metals descend. fenf. Warner says that the
brain of womau ii tlways more or !eKS embrvonie
Truth! holy truth ; An embryo maA a
thing of priceless value, of illlm;tbli power, of
unundin-- ' creativenesK. Jesus Chrisi w;im nm ii
embryo iu the Yirgia's wmnb; letters were an em-
bryo in the mind of Csdmus; printing was an em-
bryo in the mind of Guttenberg; steam, electric-
ity.! iiavigittion all have parsed from the

state to become the rulers of the universe.
There is something solemnly awful in the very
word embryo. As wealth becomt-- dlflui. n.
cational means can te spared from the
surety of man'? pnvgrei to the experiment
Of woman's. The future will try her iu
crucial schools. What she will become we mav not
ee. Mie nas rareiy oeen canei that she his not

responded; she has rarely beeu trie and found
wauiicg."" Etibeth on the throne of the Tndors
was not lew jiuwerful than ber father, (jueen
Victoria w ill carry hercrown'to her coffin. Will
therriuceof Wales bring it safely to his boy? I
doubt it. Is "uwman mort jmtnf to icickritii'rsg?"'
Then she deserves more credit for her resistance to
it. Surely the mind must be stronit which o

erultmRiy Hie na'ural inclinations. The
Si me criminal laws exiKt'uith regard to Ionian as
to man. and in this uuplea&ant uwhion fs she

the of man. John Wilkes Booth s
bullet brought Mary Surratt to the gallows, tried
by the same court that sentenced AUerodt.Ilerol d
aud Payne. If woman is more prone to v. lewd-
ness, aud is of inferior mental capacitv, surelv
did'erent laws should be applied to her cae w hee
man is the legislator, the judge and the jury. Yet
under thee laws there are fewer women w ho suf-
fer capital punishment than man. "Moral?" liecs
any man believe that auy other man is pur ly
moral? loea not woman know that in the
better claa women are moral : that me
sensual appetite is more fiercely devel-
oped in man than in woman; thut in' man it
more often obscures reason and detivs Gd? Yes,
man is everywhere and always the ruler. The

sentiment of woman shrouds him in
Ideality as ldoaHters Will set Iu gold and worship
wite closed eyes a moan, llttta, mud head god. As
the Romans submitted to Claudius, to Caliirula,
to Hcliogabulus; as France submitted to Cha-ii-- s

the Simple; as Middle Agi mona:chs submitted
to the Uotuau Pcre. st is often the suMnisidoii of
woman. We knofr Uiat ivl: an; not always supe-
rior; that the valet has otUniiuirii vt .i.d the kinc:
but thimrs cannot be rudvlvmuvd fioin ih

"the wave of accident has ttsed thchmtllEiaces.to the kingly chair, and it sta there com-
fortably while genius starves iu a cellar. Cham--

nasciao woman in a garment 01 wessness. man 111

the purple of strength; i!e nesn fashioned in
the same material as man s. the brain driven into
existence by the same impetus, as man's cannot be
Inferior to man's. Itut the full bUze of this n:ne
leenth century UviM'stion. which has withered up
so manyirauas sua i.Ei.vea up - manyaarK
places where the sacroMsnt; pn ki adii pod of
Liehid Ice is enshrined, w ill burn uon this mb- -

ject ana cjtjt this force, this mysterious, embryonic
lorceof the ttta.c win ne laiteraud tall in toe
high places of public uust. i so, he will be;dis-
xniKseti lorever, anu 110 uarm i auii ,n xms rusn
in .iie where the foremost w ins. It ilie fort
of the embryonic feminine will, always miuorlv,te
called to lie Irout Tbe mirtJle-nse- uiigle
woman, who through xr.any centuries has snt
back aiid sueked her thumbs the cofHerantumislv
brauded "old niald'-- ' and the forlorn' widow, for
whom no life-pla- n aud (10 eeruei posa -

Die mew are me huhhu wm iu iul-- iuiun wui oe
called tn compete wiln men, aiin Dose pure
piriM, un.ulUed by iennn.ltiy, undrin a t.y the

nainelem needs of man, will come luto the worhl
work and (rive iheinselve to it with the cntliui- -

asm 01 conquecr.. for omerwwnrn, .uiu im
have been cat In rleaant ilti's. for whom love
has reared homes where, as mothers and wives, the
young of the human specie are tended , l;r triem
no rough jars of the outeide world, hut the frie-tin- s

of nowin minds, for whom ii the her--

itge ' ' Of cur civiliz.tion, the hopes
of oiu adVaucvf future, whose pronress
will all be theirs. Iu thi, ttr k'nrlom proper; in
this work where love is the law u 'ove the
onlv laurel riven or aeaired, doe woi.ii muov
itmeUill iuferioi? 1 think not. Sometimes in look-in- e

Ho! to the household I conclude that to
women. Ins Bwrffccr" and wives, have been rele-
gated .11 of lbe pliiTokbtC," of the ase. the sunrera- -

est pnihicopny oi .piriiuaui iia m nttnpiucss.
The man who says that woman ii his u:.,'ror is
uuijorthyof tho nine mouths close com ui union
wlji-- aUd him in a woman's frail, brave hotly:
unworthy of ihi heart w hich then concerted with
his: unworthy of lMul.il whose deep preplan tic
tmpreraions he carries throtiKKOiit life. He is un-
worthy of the tender arms that folded hiw, 1,1 tne
breast that nurtured him. fie should have been
spawned a turtle, eey in a hole in the sand, and
left to the chsawtjf the motherless.

IX'-I- R. JEFFERIES.

Iw tbe BBk Studs.
New York, VoTember 5. 1 he Newark

idirrhvr nublishes tbe followtnn : "The Govern
ment Examiner of the Mechanics Bank has tinished
bis preliminary labors and forwarded his report to
the ComDlroller of t'urreucy at Washinajon. aud
lufl the bank in the bands of receiver. The fol-
lowing siiow. the real condition of the accouuts
as the examine leave them ; the details will ap
pear In the omcial report rnicn win ov nunusneu Ihereafter: Assett Bills dis.oi.-uted-

, $1,011' WW:
Cniied States bonds, $o00,0oo: real estate, ..') ;

La'anre. due from txnks other thau the Mechanics,
Hi,,.? jork, i'.rj..vm; bank notes and specie, 114,,- -

:' w awark and New vor. banks.l due irom fluted Stales
MrW,J,,rS?J..S","r o'". - Total.

amount diDorl,vV'?9:.c.'tculaU.u, L:..ooo:

(Utolirr : t
Novraibvr ll.io bid ii2(lltn I

liecemocr ... .1 11.3?91l.!8 I ll.ifraall.ja I

Tbe following conditioim of all duueatic mar

Ii CABINET MEETING

In Which President Arthur (tare al

MacVeagh a Bit of
His Jiind.

The Law Cflleeron His Di&iiii j Kcgard-th- e

(inlteau Case That Al-

leged Mexican Outrage.

"VAruNt;TO?f, November 5. Al the close
of business to il;iy ihero had been $x.rtfi6,?00 in
United St a tea bonus for .ectcmjition un-
der the lu.Vk call. I Mi ri m; the week ending
theiv wire !M5t5; fitaiidup! silver dolWra plaoed
in irtuliuiuti, ttgaiiibt U'.WO the umu period
last your.

92acli AJo Abont XotSiinar.
The S:nto DtpJirtuuMit has received a re-

port from the United Suites Consul at Havana in
relation to the alleged Mexican outrage upon citi-
zens of the Uuif-'- i States eiiKOtted in co.lectiiig
guano near Key Arenas, and arrested by tbe Mex-
ican authorities. Tho Consul w.ye the Aiuericant
were simply arrested for rrtpas, tind the ques-
tion ii entirely e s to the ownership of tho guano
deposit-- , aacl docii not involve auy international
controversy-

ftegariii;; C'o.iAt Io tens off.

General II. G. Wripht, Chivf of Engineers
of the United States Army, has FuUrauteU his an-
nual report to ttie Secretary of War. 1 Miring
the pat rUcal year, work upon the seacoast

being limited in accordance with tho terms
of the Act March 3t Ivd, to their protection, pres-
ervation and repair, he calls alt ition t th im-
portance of eiirly and reasonable i on
the scacc&st tifusv.

Iu ft i:e of I. rfitly.
In the Star-rout- e ra?p, J-(-

Chandler, of counsul tot Brady, addressed
the court! He said: if section were to be
construed alone it was too uncertain to be enforced
us acrimiiiil statute. The alleged in
this case did not contain the elements out of
which a conspiracy could be construed. All the
acts complained of could hue been done as
well by Brady alone as with others, and if
done by Brady alone he would not have been

(.'ongress had given limdy discretion,
and bud given u thl court no authority to review
hU action. If Brady could bo broils at lure and
held to explain everything lie had done HTid con-Mn- e

l to prinjii. tiien, of oours'j, the PoktruaMur-(jcne- i
al could al-- o be brought in and be conipt lied

to tiive on explanation, of his action, because
it was claimed that Brady hvd
a deed inlwroiitly wrot-- by virme of tlndin him-s- ii

in iiossepsioa of the power of uie rosuuitster-frenera- l.

H was the executive ant horiry which
bad been reposed in Postmastcr-Gnerai- s which
was alleged t have been abused. Au alleged
abui-- of usotvi!in In a r.iutt omeer
conlfl not. neeonteiifiO 1, he ned by he cort. aj
subject yiii'erjuroihcers of the Government, uj on
whose uninterrupted presence at the helm the
safety pi" ouc ueem!ud, to indictment for mis-
conduct in onice, would b. injurious to the bo iy
politic, and, consequently, in Mich cases
impeachment niu-- be th-- j sole instrument of
prMiul revision. 1 he dt fense held tli.it the execu
tive ofltcer cuuM not be sub j cud to the jnrisiie- -
tun oi me court lor au auusn oi tin; ni sere lion
given him by Congress. Adjourned until Monday.
A Cabiuttt JtMinc o. Which the 1'uUIic

ktr6w
The Star pnl'Iiitt the following: A very

important meet'.!?: of the Cabinet w3 held iu
Presith'nt Arthur!- parlor dprectly after his return
from York i' At .1. It v oi uui.bual iei.uth. end
secret y is maintained by the mrihurs and the om
inous looks vr.: ii fallow u a;l questions relating
to the subject occasion e a good ileal oi
comment at the time, op'eii !ly among corre-
spondents rf newspaper, rutting this aud that
together, and tnkin one consiut i;iibm w;th an-
ou; r, t:ie .vu is cnub.ed to present a tolerably

1 areurale historv of the Evcrv member
04 ini Lai'iiiet was pp.'sent. Hie i'esiuent, us
Rjiin as ad .'er-d M'.tteti, that, be hud called
the tog., r her to the tjiiesdon of
tu& prosecution oi on lean; that irom f.u:ts which
had come to his knowledge, ho believed the Gov-
ernment to be e iUrely unprepared for the case,
lie added wit'i a good doal of tmphnsis, and ac-
companying bis words with a cHnrlud fr--l ti.nt
came down with some force on Uie tubla ihKt be
would cousider it t the
.toverntneni, n in ouuen s cam, as in iiie
route cabeii, tho Uuvcruineut auoukl confess
il.se, f unprepared to on, and
Ijf ccmpel'ed to ask a cuaiirtuance,
Atlorney-Gei- ;a! M'lfV-r.- wus present and gave
no sinii. '1 be I'r.'MOenl, t;oi:eijK jijt.'ViU'k -

lom-e- , put iue (uesiim to him dirt elly a.- to the
prirparuttou of the Government to p recce
Guireuu s ctse. 'i no A ttoriiey-Ger.oru- i Piei
tUt he uid not considt r it rtiv vxn i l, ttnsjiie.
to jrivn fciP.r.L ,; o i :in:i:i.'l proie ntitms. ') he
Preslk-!- uiat tiis wa- et; uuit- - fjiaT.

:id tiiat the rrhol conniry lokwl U

to thai it was cond.i.-t.-- proper! and t lib
cieiilly. ilacVeHgh said lh.r; v.us iuj faw or

tor U.y A'loiucy-Geiicra- i bi atpear ia crimi-
nal trm.s. natl iie i.td Lc; toi d by J mUe
Jt ivndah Black. Uie 1'resident then (juietiy a::tl

angrily asked MacYcrtgh how it led
been in Aaron Burr's trial. Tli, but that was a
trial forjreon,' Mai Veagh replied. "Yes," said
the "and ihi' is a tii.'il for murdering
the Chief Niiigistrate of the nation, and to inv
njind it s the pou.ve iluty of the Altcruey-Gtu-tra- l

to tkc Ou'i.va yf tii f$."

Bef) a bl I ran tr J ud i c . .1 i n i t h e X r r--

Colonel lk- H:iri:u, rehired, of Cincin-
nati, w ho ran fi r the Leieiiature and was defeated
by hi? own par'.y, authoritatively nnounees that
the iratis'i.ie prejudiced uvaitist the
This is a very sad state of a:"airs but ('olor el Hur-la-

iuot the rir.--t to c ill attention to the fact,
ttlrt-- ft W II Fall to IMcch.

The I xtw.nh i;.ihi?Vtn
Mr. Pannicl J. Raiid tii is b:t iho leader of the
bi nu;:'iy tie uarty. Wtun the DemiH-rati- party
;VlNin:o lice v Uh itr. rMndall ned pmrn.s u
aolUli ;he iuu ral ri. t;.. 10 OidtV to

the cnorms'ie.i of our prcicut tnr:ffbs-iem- ,

riht thu the iennK'u:ic patty wiU fall'to
pieces.
Mlaufeota Iir:AT Irtr 'o Throw OfT Itc--

(4i.HklOa
Ci:ieiauati C'.uauieicial.

There is now a propped lhat Mirn'di
will presently be tal;en oii oi '.he Ibt of g

tt.ttes. A law rrovi-Jio- for the luvment
of ;J:ii debt upon term; named by the
holdeis ih: b!idfc - iik ly to pass

in u- -r ile of Londs
btioiijini; to the fctat-- to redeem them.

ilitc T'ftey tbe ( oh tmt ?
A'lauai C!.M.it'Jto:i, Ph.

Mr. Kdward Att:Tuoi vs lond.y checrrd
yestcplay by a wuU.wa nudier.ee wn'eii i.o wtiti
that his second son. who is jiov. ;it Harvard, was
n prue.rcpl bis- kn;ith ard or Let us see
now whortHT litiy of tlie Hoiuii. r.ters who ch;-tr- t
hi lis vvill have the n;rve ad ni ml co!'ras:i to do,
in the (.duoiiti.n of jh: jr ms, 'h a he ha dene
wilh h s. We liopc th! ibtir ctc.-- ri r.t:t nioie
thsn n.eie i mply iir.pui&ek.

Sle YVuats to Hcp Tfccm A!oue.
General Bniicy, the Tl'imbiican enndidate

for Mate Tiea-ur-- r of ler.::vlvani.i, is n.id t
have nind tho foliowioir iKech at a gathering of
the faithful: "l am ghd l in-- i on. iJu; I can't
mek-.- a speech. dmi't intend to make a spe- eh.
I nuver tiid make a sjk-v- b, uud 1 never will make
iitcc!i. They s.;y tiie ii':e..ua;.-- for
ti'.:itc 'i'rtM-u.ar- . uw. i w.i wwa to me I 'll
sec yon .'kmc a:.o epiahi" rjl Aim ti.is and w::i
We giad to ihiike hands w ita you. '

4. rant n Siiecin.l" Partufr.
iVa?hii!trtnu to Philadelphia Press.

TIip iJcs of rii)rui is Htirer:! at. Mr.
ConLIir'j.tius in the ?r...i iir iMt.vd service re
form," as he calls' it. Y.n enn near th; s.::ccr re-
peated cery,vhv-r- here where claetiueu and
p!Hcvh:iiters An a:id a
pronuncrt siichvait who bus just been cii-- d
with the Crcidei't iitd o l;:.--t night: "i'hu
reform 's i r.il d d u- jitis-- .' oti woirt
hear !y of it u:itK-- Gruiit aud Aitour.'" Said I
"ilv dear Governor, 1 bcIUve you."' "Oiraiit and
Anhur-- ' is

Alt ! indeed.
"tw York Tribune.

0;e of the things which will be sot: led bv
th" l"'iliia cl.ciion. u the luirboiisarenefeat''-tl-
wiTrbet:uaho.r:''U::'ai:1:ia''-wi,(- i will
not be nnnrd if he ni...r Ut v'-- tho regu ar
JMutH-mil- tfikct. The l'K.urbons h.C
:ir years tiit tiuir ixirty uu Ui Kd all the best
Tamiites aJi.,s:i:t, Anvbixly h ho was so re- i-
slets as to ivfuhe fd vd4elie ;.U;b n iii.ei v. u

ly svt down a mt i.i.r.ii;iiig io tae jirt
families, arid s;ci.d ruin iollmved. it is time this
old remnaiit f Southern thivalrv were d mol-i-he-

and iht.rc is every propect that it will be
next w eek. With it out ot the wyy. there wiil be
a chance for sonic vigorous yoiic-- ; blond to get to
the front iu Vi.ginia politics, i he old nionojoiy
of the otTicw by the fowiis of the !iwt familit-i- i hVs
Mood iu the way of tne Stale's progress long
enough.
A lianee of Artm ii."it rnlloii M fil In"cocr the

New York World.
The Time says sa lly that ''there is alto-froth-

too much dawdling owr the prosecution of
ttie Star-rout- c:ues; there i.-- a ireiieivl airof inde-ilrU-

and lack oi earr-ti,- , ubont the pustcu-t.rt-
w hit.li U siiythitis: but ftivorable .o tjte end;

of Whai dm our e, u eim J o.temiorary
wish what is it havt ? Can its vmi.ig

parallel :::r;. pro; eetiuon of Uepubli-ea-

by Kepublicans that Vas i.ot r. fellow to it.'
Thee will never be an adccju.sie unearthing and
visiting of Republican racatiiei umil there is a
charge of adminisTrtMion. And our cotemporr.ry
wants Prcfitu-n- Arthur to cheer 011 the lUir-ii.- gch;ise! P.Ks.-- its imple .il, whv lioesn't its Mr.
MaeVeagh Mid to hi wor And as for Presiden-t'a- l

exhortation, didn't i is last for the
cy cat expn-- a i rvent wbdi that no

guilty mau might be allowed to

TIIE SEWS AT A ULIXCE
Quelwo. NovcniK'r 5. The tiovernor- -

lleuensl saili,'. f, .r y.

Detroit, Xuvcaitier Snow fell r.i the
Sfans o: ijai'liina'j yesterday, to the dcpl ui six
inches.

l'miatlili.lii.i, NovcnilK-- 5. Hannibal
ll.'iinlin. Minister to suiled in '.he steamship
.l.Klt.',. t.ll. IJIOI 111 Iiy .

St. Joiin-- , X. I)-- , XoTt-mhe- 5. Tlie tilan
ins mill of i bristle ,v fo. aiui the aiijoini: l.u.ld-
o.j; uurueti lasi liiltu l.fs- tJti.tVU.

i hiladr plu.i, JsoVi-uiiie- r "). Jnde Alli-
son, this mi .i i.it:tr. n n lered n ilei isj.m diseliari;- -

11:5 tne memlKTs ot the Tyisignipliic.l Inionenargea wiui coiisjiiraey.
IVtroit, ove:brr o. Williata Riad, of

.MiinnKton, 1 um'oia county, sim himself in thehead with a revolver lust liu-Iit-
, He had

ai:il it was leiievcd would have died
ceiore jdt .u.,..

jiimauKff, --Miveniour a. 1 lie v.ator in
iiKe 11 iniiri'i.u is nil risini:, ana me lower por--
.,v'i:a 11 'm.!ii7.;i n.m run uti i,rte, Isconsln, are
iiii::iue'.e. n.:i..ieil. i.nsilluss lu LOlil town:
praelieally at a sUtliuui;.

txsion, ixnvcmuiT ... 1 ho Herman
nicsts departed this mornin?. A nmuber oi jiro:n- -
luent citizens at tlie dviMi t.i I j tn
farewell fie'.ir.- - tlu-- werj ei.tenu.intd at
breakiiicl bj- tic city coi;ivt:tl

rhi'.adeljdna, ovcuiU-- . A merchant
iUfct arrivoti (mm Spanish Hon lur.is sus
liv. were lost by the n ot nt tj''l tiu re. and the
iwminrMiir., nam.-i-' r inc trmi u. tere.st andrauruao is enuiatci a "A,0'.hv.H.,.

v .iic:nn:ui, ovnu-r o. A pjvcial tsava
tnat ttii' raura.i liri'b e over t:u I.irkii.jj river at
Cynthiana, Kentucky, on the Kentucky fentr.ilRilnwl. wa t":Ii detr.yed bv 'ire last nignl.
Tae trail's trauMt r at in. a in iut

Kankakee. IU., ovombtT Ludwi
Berke and l ter kouner la bore i in the employ (J
ine ij.iiuu' DiHiire acpnrtnu'nt,

ere earned over ih?dm on a rlat boat tabs morn-
ing and drowned. Twoeoui;,inioi were taved.

Milwaukee, Xovombtr 5. No tiew tlevcJ- -

opments in the eiar-makc- r strike. EI Ashe-ma-

i Co., emnioyiutf jW nu n. oi wboui are strik-
en. U ill not acctnle und. r auy eirouuiUiieta. Tne
fcirikerf will bold a bunday aiter-noo-

Cincinnati, Novenri)er 5. The Baltimore
aud Ohio ttleKraph business in this city Is soon to
be taken from Uie Ann-ma- 1 nion oniee and
tratnwted iu the otcoeui the radntad eompttny,
V. J. t aik?n. aitaut cJitcf op-- raiur oi the West

era I nb-- otbee. has beeu appointed manager of
the lultiiuore aud Ohio.

Portland. November 5. In the Lower
H.useof the a.nns.ton Territ-r- Legislature a
bill siviiiR the rii;h: of si::Vrasre to women ssed
thirteen loelt-ven- . A simMr bPl w. uefeatLsi iu
the I'pper iK'Use on the ih uliinui by a Tote of
s veii to five: but it will come up in another
aha-e- . and it ii bolk vi-- it will ias,

St. LouU, Mo Xvveruler 5. The cteanier
War Eaple, whb'h wus wnvked at last
night, was owned by the St. Louis aad Su J'aul
'at ket C'lnnany, of tbn city, and wu valued at

$.'H).iKti. She wa insured ir .W,tt aeainet fire,
hut liiere was no marine iik on btr. She was
verv fine. and. next to the Gem rity, the fastest
sleauwrtm wpj-ej- : Mississippi river.

Chicago, November &. The 5Viian eaya;
"It ia learned from a credible urxv that t"ar
Louinr Kelkn.n will, at thaoomusiou m her prese

eut concert eiuafiemeut. be utiited iu mattiniouy
ulai VtuUujy, a wealthy New Y ark gentiaman,
alter ni. h &Le wl t! Uaye. Tbe Cere
mony wm. it is suited, otvur in 'riraj?o, at thebtuol uneot MistMlopg a frieAuk.Zu 5. At the BeioD of

UAkmBl, AajJiriwa it ',t Nebraska.

t"'81''rrtJ',?-'(!'?00- - Total indebtedness,
1, 18S1, tKio.'jii, agninst tll2,lol in 18S0.

New York, November 5. Amonjr othercallers on President Arthur this eveningwere Dr.
l.,i11T!l' foh" R- Syoerker.Kx-CollecttV- i ThomasCommissioner Stephen B. FreniiiVith the lattrhe was closeted some time. Durinetheeveulni the President received a visit fromCoiikliug but the nature of the interviewwas not disclosed. President Arthur to
next0 Wh"igton Wednesday or Thursrlay

Detroit, November 5. An nnknown man,
who had been riding back and forth on the ferry-
boat most of the day and paeins the deck evi-dently in a pcrtubed state of mind, late this after-noon jumped from the boat while in the midd'e ofthe river, ami immediately disappeared. He isbelieved to be a married man named Iiavld Web-ster, from New York, where ho has a familv andwno recently came to this city in search of work Ina fur store.

Milwaukee, November 5. Interviews had
y with politicians of both the Republican

and Democratic Stste Central Committees nt head-quarters relative to the prospect at the election to
be held next Tue day, show that the Hepublicaus
claim an ability to carrv the State by fifteen thou-
sand majority, despite the Prohibition defectlou,
while the Democrats assert that the Prohibition
ticket will drive oil' enough votes from the Rernb-llea- n

ticket to let in.the eutire Democrado Stateticket by two or three thousand majority.
San Francisco, November 5. Alfred A.

Cohen, Attorney for the Atlantic and Pacific Rail-road company, publishes a card tn the jsiminjiiudttin, iu winch he says, recanting the r- - centrumors of the connection of his road with the OceanSucre line rroniSautaCnu: "I have to sav thatthe Atlantic and Pacrflc Railroad has uot'madeany aiinlicatiou to the Hoard of Supervisors for therijjht of way through this city and conntv. but itproposes doing so at uu early day. There is noone iu thin .Siuio authorized to
company out myself." iivrtnis

SILK CULTCKE

In tbe Kou.li A Practical ExempliBca.
tlon of tho Unity Work In.

volved lu Kuislnir

roriy Thonsnnd Silk Wwnis.vlikh wilt
I'rotluru (in Thousand Pounds!

8iilt I'ueoous,

To the Editors of the Appeal:
I desire to lay 1 efore your reader, in the

following tabulated Mnteineut, the daily work
ncoessary to raise 40,tai silk worms, which will
produce ltMO pounds jilk cocoons, worth from twu
dollars to two dollars and fifty cents per pound :

lv,. s So. of Lbs. iNo. ft.sjiacel Opetations"" frT"
Leaves eons, Occupied. Each Day.

1st... i 1 Hoinnve worms as
al ... V, a lmtche'1 to truys.
Sd... V.i 2
4ih... 2 '
Mh... 2 2 Sume.
tit il. 2Ji 3 Change litter aud
."ill..: J 4

!ill..j 8 8 t.iine.
Mlh . X s
Hth..; S 1J rimntre litter and
12ih.. 8 20
l::th.. 12 21) Sanu.
Utll.. 21 20 Hdlllt.
1'itii.. 8 21 Ssvmc.
l'i'h.. 21 24 Siiiiic.
Wih..! 24 4.". , i'lmngc littur and
lith.. 24 4S j

l'.'ih... t 4S
:'0:h. '

fQ
2i't..i a r.l feu tii e.
22.1.... SO 7.) 'hanpra littrr and

M....! 4i 7.". Increase njnice.2lt!l.J 7" 7." hdiuc.
2ilh... !W 7t
2lith...: I,i0 Wo Chaiiux- l.i:icr and
2,'tll..j Hi) li) iuuretiMi tpaco.
2StU..I M Wi
2.11I1.. ,Ccase eating; reuy to fiin silk coio-.in-

In three days they finish their cocomsend thncut out, irtintioim into a silk buttorilv, lay iroin
SK) to !0!n egp and dio.

One persu can attend U ,0,( 00 silk worms, but
two person atictut to UtyjviJ, and iIie U00
pnunua i aiik cccouns.

Ttie silk worms oat ni''ht and dav inrossAntly.
They i.nifit ntX bs cruvdd too clwe top.'.iior; the
ynuttc worms r.iust :mt be placed where the Inrcr
worms arc ft. Unit, bni must be kt'jt

!ilk cp-- must be wimcrcd where they ;e to be
fed and raised, and must be tit tlteir futTiiv; homo
before the 1st of January preceding If
shipt-o- later in tho oa.on tliry are liu'ue to be
hatched in tronit, and having; no leaves, vill die.

The silk worm rom must fry, tr.'Vided
witli shnttrs or blinds, to bo closed at uUht and
d'lrirn thunder storms, especially wbm t.t woruis
are sjiiunin;; ti:?ir silk.

'TUeefrrs mut tie kept irom mice, Clients nud
ants lor they will cn them.

I it ansa er to rtiaifV iinntiries about the kind oi
mulberry leaf r.i';ircd etc., I will sny th.it any
kini 01 mulberry fee vi.i pMd:ice siU, but the
wbite inaibcny tii-- jiMHiur- s the lint silk. I
iiav. a liia;tcd ttijoiiy o: ;iii,i;.ted siij and
shell i;i the futtu.: devtU: inv i itrii e ly
to misitij: ilk ip--s in orde? t. y.a a suppiy ivr
your nunieroii.s readers .

answer to the letters wbiib I hao
asking w h:tt ki.:d of a b;r.;, o is u.vt'ssary.

eti., I HiiMV.-- i'ai any Kind fit a bouse, St ;t dry
a.:d "Iry; tliev can be raided i; rvioiu.i ..i ti!i kinds
and rii-f- even iu lbe eoum Klnhousei ounlanUi-tiuTis- ,

e!e.
The attention of your render Is pe-- billy called

to the urgent nects'tiy ot ii:ui'ii:jr uu; i iniil-bi-rr-

tixe's.
1 am at Inst satifie-- tlir.t my licmlile c.torts,

couitb'd v;tii the etierous sj'ace i.raiit,i: we in
your v. iiit-l- circulated aiitl iur'nei.tinl AfeKAi.,
hs auakcued the South tu the mtniie vlug cf
wk cuiture iu the S.unh.

J. WALLACE M(
UJl ceetmd street.

A MILITARY TKIlitAAL,

serkfpi; to Aticvt:iii Onilt or lono
rente or riippcr.

OALVEfsTOK, Tex., Novetnber 4 A special
dispateh to the X ?' frr.ra Fot l!av!s siys; At
the opening ui the court I.ivuieiiant Flio-- r

r said he would acecpt the 's

soi:k it' ion to try the original and addititMial
ebnrts and woubl waive his riebt uf
elial.eiii. 5 the .iuri an oi.artiat-- ami eon-e.- t

to reswearing and guin to ii in! on b ;li frt t
of elmres, but declined loa-- k it. Iiie Ju-I'- siid
a r- ius :1 to ask it wmibl im;ki- neces'iry tw o sea-rai- e

trials. Lleutet-ii- it Fiipr.-- was
eharei witii embc.-:l:::i- ; 2t'7?l i

vu July Mb and l;;, money:
; ilb ni tkinir faNe Malunents in wriui;jr to tlie

e.Mnn;,.i,i;:e: oiiieei n the i'i:.bts of th-- b'.tii nud
iviol July.lo tiv erlW-- t thut he had trausrxituilte ab ,ve e, new?t n the ehii f eoniroati-ii-

r; w:'Ji prtutli- a frrmdultiil oiic.--

ti4U !T ti tn em:u;Atidin:-- o:n;vr v.Vcn sobinit-ti- r

tr.e iuims to biiu Ju:y d, and Vtth
additional iab-- sCiiieiits Ai:.tst 1'jth, in rcter-cne- c

tt transmi'tin- - tht.se fini'is to the chief tt)iti
To the we c:ar(K' Lieutenant per

pleaded not (ruilty. The I.rsi
fit d that he took roinm;:d Slureh 1st,
and found Lieutenant Flipper in chareeofthe
C iu!n;ss.iry I'epartmer.t. July i'th wilneRs told
Jientnant Flipper to recount ihe vmmi-4sai'-

from the reports nudrrstpod be
li id eoiupiied. Ar.pnsi b!th vili:u--4 rete.ved a

;rom th: Chief of tjte euuimt.iry u'.'in
that t'iie iuvid had not received Witntv,a
a ked Lieutenant Hipper what had me of the
nioiiev, he Could not exflr.in, but said he was sure
the fundi had len tent. On the evening oi fie
2 i witness tvfiame satisfied tbt ldeu'e:ia:ti I'.ip-pe- r'

strtteineut.- - were falue, and noutH-- iiirn tfa;t
hisitiHit is wt.nll be tearehetl : Lieutenant Flip-
per ;l:s under arrest; teareh r .Vta!td the
whereabouls of worth ot i U' a.i w bicb had
Lei ii picsi-n'.e- tone as pubiio fntis tn t hpper.
amoiiif them spurious ch'-ek- f r ; diseua-titiue-

tbe bearch and bad l!:pper sent to the
cuutdhonse: vifted liim afterwun: ; cci.t'titeu a

from tne rfan Antonio "a.ionl i;auk.
be had never detHjaited tiure

aud ai not a':ty07i-'- i I i dra;
Fii pr Tae :;a;rioRiievs
of the trheeks. When ttrked a.s to the whereabouts
of t'.se nicney, i;e s.dd he did not know, miles it

i c:i sioii from him. lie would charge no
onew:!iitiie tneft. iir- tio::::t r.e ci:'d i.iLe
Krod the ii pcimltte'l to see' riwiidi In
tvvn. They ' visited iiim ;u tr:;on. 'i tiev aiter-war- d

consented to relets Lieub-naTi- t Flijiper.
u;k.mi p.. y men I of the ainoiiut o( short-re- , w'li-.--

'.as A ti,i:1.il oniy tu
sirenyib.-- tr t slimoiiy by mo-- c posi!ivo statc-in-'ii-

of t ii witiitsa. I'p'to this aiiair. so ftr as
bit kiiowle Lieob-uai- Fopp-- had

-i a;r;ii;ht in Jt iransat,ltoi;a. AOoumtd.

TcHtrU"it Irot ertlinpr..
y.fcvr Davis, Novrmbtr5. The Kiipper

fouri-Marti- baa putniu nr1 Uii' s
deuUy deter niueJ not to lose a moment of time
uuntvcksiai-ily-

The en sc.air.in;Uion of fo!.-ne- hnfor
puu all uay, and was oi the most ohar
at ter, without tlieitinz any material eonlratiit'-ti'ia- a

of bi testimony direct. Kvvry minute tle-- t
il el F i i pper's tu bse.puf n t treii t nieu t wus

pniie over, tbe deiense evidently wishiiiji to siiow
that the atvunl had been the i(.tim of a ystein
id persLCtr.ioti. Thisetl'ort was pftrtieulariy d

in brin-rin- out the facts as to the ,klonel
taking from tbe aeeused every ariiele id clothing,

by aiut even sTvatil, and cnriniii biiu m
the guardhouse without smlieieut bed U.irf, aim
d';iyms oi.imunii'ati'Ui w ith Mivbexiy tA.tx.pt by
bis ortitr, aud liiat but few could get bis ptruiii-sio-

The witness said that while he did not order the
clothing and jewelry of the and his ter-vai-

tnken from theci, redid order evry 111:11,; t.i
vniiie to le lakeu tbarue of; that lie supposed the
Hceued bud plenty ci bed!:nK t di Ins anentia
uii.' called to the f.;(t that be was in need of more,
and that be did order extra precaution In regard
to who should visit the prisoner, ana re
tu.-e-d permits to all except Uio&c whom he
considered proper persons. When lie
learned lhat the Lucv Smith's priink hj,
in the Lieutenant ;i tiOrn he batt ber brouibt to
him and seareiiLd, vbeii several phi kae.-- t rf
papers tbo-- e he vas lookiptr for where fonini
co;:eeled about her person, althou;:! he Jias.1 all
the tiiae denied ait knov. leciji- of (io-ri- , and when
foiiiul claimed that they were Iter property, saying
that Flipper bud iveu t"n;ni to Ltr, a..d ibatsJie
tlid not know vb.;t they were.

Tbe Colonel was asked if be tiid t.o! her that
if slit would tell all she knew about Flipper that
tbe oi:ieers here would srive her comfortable iuar-t.T- s

at tbe p 1st, and tnat be him:-ei- i would oeva
sioiia:ly visit her, which the Mtin is empUatieally
dttiied, as also the tiaim that be bad cunh-- dierj
the accused, si ying that it bhe was not catiti-in-

she would bring tip iu the penitentiary us her re-

ward in the transaction, and that he now
had Flipper where be had bet it wanting him for

time. Captain imrirour. eo...isc! jor the,
held pround for au impefehmeut f tbe

question whether the witness hnd net testitied
leftie the Tinted siatcs Coininissioner

when the preliminary trial occurred of l.ucv
Smith, who has treen indicted in the Federal
Court, in regard to where she got tbe cheeks,
but the Colonel replied Hint he did not think
be was asked if he did not make atlidavit for her
arreit, statins that she had tiovernment property
u ner iKsesion without antliority from the

iprcfer Government ag nt. to which be referred to
u.a atlidavit itself. The tbery 011 which he will
base bh defense is still undeveloped.

Adjourned.

TIIE CROPS.
Chattanooga wants a larre fire-alar-

bell.
Nashville WurUl: "The sweet xdato crop

iu thi.s section is not so sood as it was last vear,
and judging from tbe price they tommand are
rather scarce."

lula-k- i, Tennessee: MThe continued ruiM
w aber has been a pood fortune to this p.irt 01 the
Sn te. 1 Li; gnoses have prepr.rt-- tbe stock well
for w inter, and the farmers a" re plt4 in,; and sow-
ing fall wheat. '1 he loiiou is about all out of the
fiebis nearly oil in tne market."

Jtthnsville, Tenneee, correHpuUtlcnt cf
the Nashville Harnicr: "The weather is still tine,
and the laic rains have caused the grass to grow
u jtil the farmers have tbe bnest ki:;i of jniuns.
Mtn'k 1" tat, but sean-u- of winter bod
wiiictuse extensive Motk stiles as shui as frot
Hips uhe gras Tbe beautiful Weather so fur hr.s:

favorable to wheat sowing, much of whichhs been done by our farmers. The wheat acre-age i ereater this fail in this county than it has
been for many years. The faruvrs are houit.p
tbcircorn. and tind that fhe yield is far Lelow
what they expected."

Jackson (Tenn.) Tribune : "Tha ireea aie
gnen. the Powers in bl.om and the rich ar.d
abundant tt:rtiuchcuit this section. Tba wooils,
fields, gardens and yards are fragrant with t'.owcrs
of almost every hue and kind, clock in this sec-
tion i still keeping fat on the grass that grow
in green abundance all over the country. Tbe
acreage of w heat in this and adjoining counties is
harper, some farmers say, than Ik thiriy yet ra be-
fore. It is generally up and looking splendidly.

A marked improvement is observed now iu tile
quality of West Tennessee stock exhibited at the
Jack sou Fair over that exhibited in years past. In-
deed, a steady improvement every year has been
obscrvabie froiu lbe establishment 01 the fair. Tbe
catt'e. Logs, sheep and bors.es ate all of bett--
character than formerly, and nowsome of the tin.
est stovk ju the country is bra m nc lenina-sce.- "

The Dirty Mu(h 7lPitsactatiettA.
Va., November 5. A reporter

ibis evening called upon lbe Militan. Vmmi3sion
now here in Test iua ti uie lbe alleged misconduct of
the Ninth Massat bust tts Regiment, for the pur
iwse of obtainine information relative to the nro- -
ctcdinps and ctmclusioiis of said ommision, but
was informed thai nothing could be hd m as
much the investigation had not been concluded.
the coin mission having iosipat Hahmeiou and
other pcinu North to make further inquiries,
Tbey deemed it would be unw ise to give out any

forniauou in connection wun ine tnveaxieauon
its conclusion. The tctimonv: as rvixrt-t- 1

by reliable persons who berd most of it, is much
more disgusting and damagnig than even anUci-rairt- d

br rvrevrous re pre sr illations. The ofbtvrt
eomposiug the txnmifcion have siiowa every

to make their Investigation as full and
searviiinc as pomsibie, and their reirt of the e,

it published, wiii doubtleas show lhat they
bare fiUliui)v discbarjed their uuplcatant duty.

A TRIPLE TRAGEDY,

Bronglit About br Ram and Insane

Jca'onsr AssaAiDalton of Col.

W. B. Smith at Omaba.

Flipper Pleads Kot Gnllty to tbe Charge

of Embezzlement Htgh-Tone- d

Michigan Melon Thieves.

Lincoln, Neb., November 5. Governor
Vance oilers a reward for the apprehension ol the
uiurdcnr of Watson B. 8 mi 111 at Omaha, Nebraska,
last night.

Anotber Black Koflian aiKpos-- of.
Nashville, Tenn., November 5. Maasy

Hill, colored, who attempted to rape a little trirL
waa taken Iroiu jail by a mob ana
lynched.

They Let Him Off Easy.
Chableston, S. C, November 5. A ne-pr- o

named Hob Williams has been lynchtd In
Greenville county lor an outrace upon a little
white girl. He coiifecFcd his guilt.

trail for tiie allws.
Jersey City, November 5. Kinkomski,

convicted of the murder of Miua Muller, was to-
day sentenced to be handed January Gth. Appli-
cation will be made for a new trial.

An Alleged Pension Kharp.
Milwaukee, Wis, November 5. Gecrge

Daulmer, of Wsukesha county, Wiscousin. who re-
ceived several thouMiud dolinrs or bs-- pensions,
aud who was examined here for alleged frauds
upon the Tension Buie.iu, whs held for trial
by Commissioner Bloodgood. .

KxiiohUo Wanti, giO.OOO.
New Orleans, November 5. The Italian

rundit. Gutseppe ipos.ito, arrrestcd here some
time ago and tinally delivered to the Italian agents
iii New York, lhrouc,h counsel, filt-- in
court, under his true name of Uuiseppe Espasito
I'.adazzH, now residiug in Palermo, and known
there under the name of Antonio Centanzo. suit
ni;iinst Aufrelo Casimiino, of this citv, for 3!0.0u,
on account of their former partnership iu the fruit
business.

It!fuToi.eI Sielon ThlcTes.
Detuoit, November 5. Sonic time ago

a mclwn patch was raided near the Agricultural
CoHeRe at Lansing. The matter was settled by
one of the raiders. The next night all thi studentscompelled the owner of melons to refund the
amount pcid. The faculty have tried to get the
Unionist to return the money, bin they have re-

fund. Wednesday night all the students engaged
la the Mid were 5Uf;niidcn. The students held
a meeting aud voted, gi to to re!l.and have rebelled iu a body The outcome
remains to be seeu.

M ituet,-- for Uuitcan.
Boston, November 5. A Deputy United

states Marshal, ia compliance with orders from
Mimmnued as wltnesties iu be-

half of (iitittHU Kev. J. N. Tarboa, secretary of
the American Mueational Society; Rev. Howard('. Dunham, Secretary of the American Peace

Hev. L. Wilhlow. pasture.' Park-stre-

t hurch. and John W. Guiteau. brother of the pris-
oner. No details as to the evidence they are ex-
pected to give can lie obtained, but the aliove-r.fime- d

are said to be summoned at the suggestion
of tbe defendant.

At (tic t: units cf if ooOIueus
Ps. Lwi. November 5. This morning

Vlin Uathall, proprietor ni CVittral Turner Halldied i.f Injuries leceived last Sunday afiemoon atthe hands of a cang of hpodlums. A dance was
in progress at the hall, wbcii six or seven roughs
J manded adrissiou. ih'thail refused unless
tiicy ta'.i ti e uuai fee. The hoodlums at once
attacked him. threw him duwn, Mumped tinonhim and kicked him, finally throwing him down
stairs. Jlatliall remained almost iu nn uncou-seiou- s

conuiiion to the moment of his death Im-
mediately ou hearing of his aeeease the police

fxtir ln.-u- viz.: rrank and Ambrose
Jack Walsh, iifmj Bla' k." and cueIiyan, who are siroi:l susiected of tho murder.

A rUnaiac.
IHrr:toiT, November 5. An awful Jrr.giJv

oecuin.d two miles smth. of the village of Or.poc,
St. ( lair county, this morning, on the farm oft i.arl; s He, a wealthy farmer, had beeu
j.:naiij i!ine ior sme tune pat, nut the case
w.w in;. conMd'!ed uanwrons. 'i rsierduv he made
his will, and thiii Morning attacked and, tilled his
lulie sou, ciitiin,: hii thrust wi:h a razor and
i.:,r:;- - severing vno rrom tho la.dv. Thevictim a mere baby, beirg but three years old.Jj'.ter tho mailm n finished his awful v.ork bvcmt.ng Lis own throat, dying a few luoincuts after
i:ie ciiiuini.-sio- ii oi tneu- cu. 1 he lai t of liebdeniiirvinj made his will only the day before commit- -

i.ng aie hwiui iiouoie crime is luken bv mai.yevijer.e tlir.t the acts weru premeditated. He was
61 ii..iiiti nmu) nuunu eurouguoul eue

Rcott tie is ot of It Ricely.
Toi.Etai. O., November 4. The trial ot 15.

K. Scott, formerly carpetbag eioveracr of South
i aroltua. for tbe niuriier of Warren G. Urury at
.N.ijiojcon, viiiio. on t nn.tiuas nionting last, whit hhss beeu on trial at that place lor two weeks 'j:a;t,
r.'snlted this morning iu a vt.iict of "not guiitv."
O.i the miiiuins i lua Lilii: s' Sve.lt went to the
st:ire whera lirury was emploed in search of his
s n. who, in cnipai.y i;ii ii.ur', h:;d pased the
nmht lu earonsil. ai.d hn: t.ki-- by lirury
and put in bed in a moia over the More. Lirttrv
ui. tseiiit in the stor" and pr ,t- ;t, d to dissuade
uun ir.;:r. going uiaturs. Toe latter then shot
Drury, klihng bira Instantly. mainiainelthat the slcH.tig wiw nccid'.-nta!- . Able counselwas engaged pn both h'. s.kihi the trial created
unusu.1!! interest iu the conimutiitv where einv-crr.-

.coit for many year;: has !:.'.n aC4ti;n. The,e!ii.ia.pcars'to give geflerui sakis.racti'..n.

Terrible Triple Trascdy.
Iowa City, Ia., Nove-mlie- r 5 Tho citv

was thrown into gieAt excitciaent this morning by
a teiribla triple tnige y. A. Stein, e prominentnnre iu pi '.ii.e for sever I mouths, cut his
wife's throat, chopped up his tnother-iu-law- , andkilled himself by poison, tittia and wife aredtad, and the mother-in-la- will recover. .Teal- -
c.u-- 1 wnity and l:itior are the causes. Sieiu has

ii inmoie wi.n tus wile lor seveni mouths. S:,e
left him last summer and begun suit for a divorce,
iie Bubsevjciitly cilcDikteJ to abduct her, and
i rcr.ted gre-a- t excitement by dragging her to a car-ri- -

t e. This morning he went to the home of his
wile, who rcside-- s w ith hnr father and mother, r.wlloiiuiioiily his wii'oacd mother i;!-l- at home.
He wus far gone with tioisnn. anu brutally at tacked
hi ! wife and mother-in-la- nul.l the former di'iland he tiaisclf fell Jcad. The Coruuer is iuvctti-g- e

ting tlie case.

Assai'xlitnteet at Ouinba.
Omaiia, Neb.. Kuveoiher 5. Colonel

Watson il. Siriith. flfrk of the United States Cir-
cuit t curt, was found des.1 at 2 o'clock this morn-- '

liiiK outside of his oilice door, w here he hadcecn shot by an iinkuewu assassin. 'I here Isgnat pnblin exitcir,e:ik, and a mass mcetii g is
called for this to express horror at ihe
crime and take steps toward tue arrest of the

folenel Sn.lth was a highly respteted
ci.izeu and leaves an es.imable family. He serve I
in the war in a Michigan regiment. He had been
cler of the curt fourteen years and t hsirman oftr:e committee of citizecs to enforce theS'ocunib iiiiuiir license law aud very promi.
uent( in its ag'rrets'vc wo.a, and
i rbi:? op;:;i.iu ecnncf ts" the two thiis.It transrire-- s that Smith received daring the past
three mouths sevi-nt- l aiionylnous letters anil postal
cnr.ts tiirealeniiiff vinti!,-- Ami ,.vn lif..- - ri... ....
sou intimated t,eii:g bis at tivc participation i.i the
eaforce-meu- cf therdoe um lienor ii,.cMse aitit theSunday law:, g i:j,.;r.ian ot the t'ith:ens Ojiu-mttle-

The autiiohilci..Lta h but little imisirt-a-.n'- e

to tlie-- 2 letters, but hold the tacorv that the
asssssioaliiru was the work ot a fulialic" (Lionel
Smith w;u a highly resp,vted citizen, ;'roi,iineiit
in soci-i- rcfirm tjr.el J'.uix wo;g ami i'o iu the
Grain! .vr.iic of the Republic, ihere is intense
feelint on tlie jsirt of the citetu. and a meeting
w:.s tehl this evnmg at wbieh f .oeo was ra'edand mat sum offered a; a jvarU for .he dctecticn
end cotiViCtion el the murderer or murderen'.

PAT-O-Al HAS COJIE

Wib lbs Arsansm Knllroaels Which
Arceplct Stale Aid.

Little Kixk, November 5. The
of tlie Si:,te. ,n anwe to v,ucitioi 9

;troporniitd'ui h'iiu by the eioveruor, iias given au
otiii ial opinion to the eilcet that tlie railroads to
wliotn State-ai- bonds were issued a few years aao
are legally liable for Ihe payment of those h mds.
'i'bert. are f these bonds outstanding, is-

sued to the following roads: Memphis and Lit'le
Rock, Sl.'.'n-i.l':i- ; Little Kocfc and Fori Smith,

Utile Rock, Pine Blntl and New Orleans
Sl.J W.i.lij; Mlsis.dppi. Ouachita ami lied Kivcr,
c:i.t!e.n: Arkansas t'tntral. l,:;ri,m)ij. All the-s-

roaos are now evimpleted and doing a g,,od liutl-nts-

with the exception of the two latter. Wotk
is t ring vigorously pushed on the Ottachiia n.a.1Senator Gnnand, tiovernor Churehtll, Ex Chief-Justic- e

Me'lir.re and others have exprcts-- d opin-
ions similar to that of the Altorncv-Gcncia- i Suiisarc to tie instituted in tiie I'nMc-- State O nirt atoti,..- - t f,io u e riM.aas 10 aett;. Tue ouestiort
invo.ve-- is similar to the 1'Ieinda cas"s, lap Iv

by the Supreme Court of the I uited State-- i

lrew county hunters report the wooc's full
of deer.

The Little Hock iee factorv has tone by
the board. "

J. L. Gooelbar, of Memphis, was at Tire
Blnfl hist Thursday.

Houses to rent are an unknown quantity
in Arkansas City.

Immigrants are eoing into Carroll county
in considerable number?.

Burglars rai.ieel the Sherman House at
Tcxarkana last Saturday night.

rat entile abountl on the rich grazinggraundsof Arkansas eountv.
A new C1uuti101.se ij iu courj oi erectionat Greenwood, Sebastian county.
Several families from tlie Northwest ht.ve

lately settled iu Aikausas county.
The St. Itiis am! San Francisco road will

put up inaiiiine-sbop- s nt Fort Smith.
Drummers annoy fresh arrivals at Hot

Springs to the rtiint of exasperation.
A colony of Germans, from Peoria, Illi-

nois, are seeking homes iu Miller county.
It is said by some of ihe that

Postmaster Hadky, of Little Kock. will have to
stcj.out.as Clayton Is in favor of some one elsefilling the b. rth for aw hile. R. A. tdgt-rto- andJi U hi.iislord are mentioned as candieuttua for theposittou.

Latesville has handled 1920 balea of cot-
ton this season, against 2t::2 at same date last ytur.

There will be no more whisky said within
three miles of the town of St. Charles after the 1stof January. 1S.S2.

Tine E'.uiT has this season received 3256
bales of cotton; sau;c date but year. 5t'79hafs-devrcase- .

iV: liles.
W. V. Dickinson ri Co., of Little Etx-k-

took the first premium at the stjeo. ir f.r ,i... i...--.

dispiay of hardware.
Ilorse-ealin- g is so common around Alma,

Crawford county, that farmers are afraid to turnt'ieir steick out on the range.
Nearly every paper in the State has bad

something to say in commendation of the Slate
air lately held at Little Rink.
Nearly eveiybodv burned out bv the late

fi e in Arkansas Citv have Eot into new i,iii-t..-
a:id an- again ready for business,

A couple of tbieve-s- , who burglarized the
store ol L. Smith, at Bradford, W'n:te coui.lv, ,,f
$ M in r.n ol goods iast TuesJav night, have beeucaptured.

Tlie County Court of Arkansas county hss
levied a tax of lifiy cents un each certificate ofa burdeu that will have to be boniealmostexclusively by poor nicu.

The Arkansas City Joumn?, after much
tribulation, oifiasioncd by the late fire, is at homeagain, with a bran-ne- otlice. Mr. Dickinson dtserves solid recoenitiiir; al the hands of the people
oi Southeast Arkansas.

The people of Desha county are very
anxious to have a railroad, to run from ArkansasCity, erossiiig Arkansas river some cigtil or ten
miles east of Arkansas Post, and connecting with
sxouiu iuuu ai Arkansas county.

Van Buren has two larjje steam flouring
mills, three planing mills, a solid class td mer-
chants, and a tobacco factory that has paid dur-iri- g

the jstsi r dr.ultle the revenue iwtid liy all
the other tobacco and cigar factories iu the State.

Marshal Joe Wilson, of Arkansas Citv, is
a tip top orlioer and a terror to anv
who expects to rind a base of operations in hia bail-
iwick. Justice Hill keep the toughs on
iheir good behavior during a slay in lhat neck of
woodo.

Crops have been about all gathered in Ar-
kansas ennnty, and the returns are rather discour-aging. Cotton, one-tifi- corn, next to no'hing
Yet the farthers of that ilk are forehanded enoughto stand a short-cro-p year, especially when it cornea
so seldom.

Arkansas City has organized a water com-
pany, with a capital si fa),uuti-- all taken as toooas offered. The plan of operations is to erect aliy barrel reservoir ninety fori above the level oi

tho town and aunnlv ..... .
inch street ialnaine(aTOUerhouaen?ii,iX"
T he scheme is a good oneT

A fS'i11'.18 min'9r of Crittendenis quoted by the Little Rock ai imKSin that reirion R.h..n ku .Jr
"?i"Ln P5,n' ? .b aspheming In ieVard

and Texas re.ad at Arkansas Citv, d ed oFPfli
tho night of the 27th ultimo. lie went

on
to Arkanjas City from Mississippi. nd during his inplace made many friends, and hcufhigh respect by the oflieem of the raiiload'coi11.

There must be queer sort or folks in Craw-ford county, to Judge from the annexed extractfrom the Alma I.uirpndrnt : "The fallarrived, when the fining cur in God's imagwh"
has been overseeing his wife and children T duringthe year making a eru;.. not helping them todothe sume, or to get wood, take care of the

'ndl,?,nhLyi.n,"0'!n', th0 ""loonainthe fSSd
sweat, of his

w! rh.crK?Kl ch'1'lre to fill his Lotted sk"5
""ne away In gambling. Thepoor children cannot go to the schools the Statehas piovuled, because, formolh, they have noshoes to wear, and their clothing i,too thinmurderers of wife and children murderers IrT.

double seme-th- cy kill the bodv as well U.ethe souls of their victims. This picture i. not toohighly drawn. 1 Here am Just such vampires, andthe woudi r Is. (i,;d In HU wrath has not struckthem down in their tracks."

For the Sunday Appeal.l

liill OCTOBER.
Li t is n. ji:i FRIES.

The seeding weeds are bright with blcoms.1 he grass grows green again.
And ai this hour the fields' perfumes

Jiise round the lipeued grass.

A holy, dreamy stillness lies
Across tho psi .tun land,

V7e almemt m--e the daisies' eyes
iiy May's low zephyrs fanned.

A second Spring has flitted down
Into the yesr's warm anna,

W ith dewy mouth and sunny crown.And freshest, pure.-- t chatms.
And we forget the Year is old.

Whose vein heats slowly tide
He seems a lover, voung and bold.To meet the Spring, his bride.

Thro' full green woods a woman comes
With reisee in her hair:

A strain of otiera sha humsIn tha Octwberair.

O love unto my life is good
As God is to the world ;

A (iee;ond Spring; O lealv wood.For me has ail unfurled.
And fresh as Maytimc seems my heart,

Like unto thee, O year!
Surely the roe tree's sweetest part

lliuoms in this suasou sere.

GOOJ WOItK

Done hi the Society for tbe Prevention
of Crnelly to Animal.

The managers of the Focictv for the Preventionor Cruelty to AniniAls met at the cflii-- of the Sec-
retary em Tuesday eveniusr last, witti General W.
J. .Smith as tbe presiding officer. The preeeedi!igsarc of inler. st to the public by showing
what this worthy or.lcr is accomplishing in therelief of the brute and iu the protection of vuuug
chlldreu. Mine their former meeting the ci'lii lentlnspectir l.ss granted relief to twcuty.nine

and given protectloti to uiiieiccu childrenwho w ere lilnjul parents r kind homes. But
twelve arrests were made for crueltv. f ix of whichwere prosecuted aud the- others discharged, ex-
cept one yet in suit. It is asked that every citizcuaid the society to continue its humane w ork, andas it is hardly possible f.r the iusiieetor to see allthe cases in the city reciuiriog his care, all persons
who may see, hear or know of any cos of ciueltvto eitber children or animals will please reportthe same to tli.i Secretary, Minter Parker, at No.
2b'J Muin street.

IS THE SPORTING WOULD.

Bnwtall Matters).
Chicago, Novemlier 5. The niar.sgrra of

the Raseball Club nf New York, after
consultation with rivsidcrrt lfurlbcrt, of theLeasue. decided to day not to Join the new Cin-
cinnati League, bet to maintain friendly relations
and a status with the original organization, whichhas run for so many years Vwth unvatving suc-
cess.

Male of Brood Slares.
New York, November 5. Ths sale of

Pierre Lorillnrl's hriod mares, two-yea- r eihis and
yearlings, to-j- flucc The sum total of the
sales will not ne arly realize anticipations. MerryIjiss, t y John Morgan, brought SiOoi": Hilarity, by
Bonnie Scotland, $1000; a chestnut colt, by GleuLyon, ,Vi: laco. by same sire. SlV); Beware, bvlamingt m. wti; Nell Gwynn, by Leamiugtoii,
idCo, una Niva, by Saxon, Sj.

Anilin Chnllrnires lr. Carver.
Boston, November 5. E. Audin, mem-- bi

rof the New York Gun Club, has wiitten a let-
ter accepting the challenges of Dr. Carver, as fol-
lows: "To sh-- ot at llirt pieeous, SO vards rise, for.')a sieie; iaatch to take place at Ilcrndcii, Eng-
land, in January. Iss2. provide! half the expenses
to go there are allowed: also, to shoot 11 1 lew
pigeons. .Hi sb.gle. rise Jl yards: 'Zj pairs double,
rise Ks yards, for CUv a side, during January, DvsiIf the match Likes pUce in this country, it must
be in New York State, in January, ls2. "if Carver
accepts the ma'chea, Austin v. ill deposit fiOtl with
the "res and Stroim or the Chieago i efef."

Facollrnt Kwrt at Nan Franclitco.
San Fkaxckco, November 5. There waa

a large attendance at the Bv District Park y

and great intcrf-.-- t was ina:u:estcd. The track was
in the tiest possible condition, and the weather
ail that cotinl be desired.

Th? first e vent was au attempt to lier.t the year-
ling trotting record nf the Kentucky horse'

Dr. Witis, of Oakland, enuredthe bay coll Pride, end Governor Sanford's PaloAln stock farm entered the brown filly Hindo
Rosa. ThU race wni for the special medal of theuid a set of hartie. s. 1 he heirscs trot-
ted se'jiamti ly. ea'-- h ha iug a running mate, andboth recorded, Pride troliinga in 2:4i1;
Iltudo Rosa in 2:t:i, anil on second triul in 'J:ixt.'
The performance created the greaiest enthnsiasin.

McKee's three-ye'ar-- ld Mwettheart next madethree aucrar.ts to wipe out the Kerr.uikv horse's(Phil Thninison'8 lime of --ifJl. butfailed, p.eturning viih lirithicg the first heat,making the second in J: beating her own rcconlhalf a second, aud iuakiu0' the third heat in
2:24?'2.

L. J. Rose's two yetr old filly Fva tried to beather own record of 2:Ji, I. lit faile-- in
The liliy V. ild El .tver.with a f&cord

I J:iii. next trutled a ijuarter ir.iio ill ixj.
BThe uext event was mile heals, best that-i- five,
or a purse and stake of i! sj, between Clav, Sun-King- ,

IianetH.k and Susie. Clsv won iii ture--
straight s. Time 2:27, 2.iJ and 2:2iV,.
Haneoek took tfe second, and Starr King thirdmoney. Susie was distai.eeii the lir.--t heat.

The quarter of a mile trot by the Palo Alto
developed remarkable speed in Bonita,

a brown Miy. by Electioneer, out of M. yiiock. Bie
made her iriart.-- in :' ?;. oply luice ou'arti rs be-
hind Wild ! laavr tl.,li.. Ihe Palo Alio yearling
Arol .1. .Iti'.l u ijiiartcr in and the

licrtha, lkiiiiiienud Fa made the quarter in
36 earn. Owing to the lenth of the programme, a
portion of it is necessarily drof .ed.

TEXXESSEE XJEWN.

Columbia Las started a kkniinj rick.
Ttilliihoma tas a new weekly paper, the

6uird(0.
Nashville papers r,Gl:ce brLksbtisiness at

the buei:c.t-l(-s- .

NasLville papers recorj tlie departure of
dust and mosquitoes from that city.

They have a flourishinir reaeiius club at
Pi;!aki. !Miii,ic vie.'i the proeieedings, wbieh arc
Very cnoyablj.

There aro In Tenneiwee 430 ethotlist
cliirches, with a membership of .i.h(igv, and are
capable of seating l:(l.Hjti jK.raons.

While the Nasbviile papera acTmit that
there is much naughtiness in thut citv, tbe ioit.Tsays: "Tliere are le-- s numbers of bitrgla.-- cast s
committed in Nashville- - that come to li tit lhaa
in any ether ci:-- 01 it ii.:e in ue oouiitry."

The Vtilaski corresiionrlent of tbe Nash-
ville .t.uincni: writes: "R'-v- . Dr. lxiftwlcD preached
his last last Sunday, before leaving for his
new cliarne In K;lgeilcld. We put it mildiy when
we haiielkerchiefs Here in reeiuisitiou." Very
mild.

The Nishville Bimn-- r epesfi the
the.rti 10 be eeady for occupation by January.

nit-a- Aas:tvii:c; in uurfcraio'- -
likcly to wi'titl-- n U.u .uron

.tgof a customhousenai wus U3iii ne re loutr airo. and hr.a now w.l
.ie seorj Olgll.

Jackson ifmnc-- "Xotwiihstandinir two
days of rain, one day of the circus and live days
01 11 ior ant'puHni".- on t;:- -. part ol the oi

i.irlis;,n o: lbe city of Jackson, the
"in ' cniii-st-- r mi- cioscu ia.-- l week lis teuuimeetiiig."

The Nashville ladies have on foot a plan
tn establish one or two temperance lunches in the
city, after the manner of those established in the
Northern ci.ies by Mrs. llaves's Temperance Asso- -
eiation. loung men can then secure a good cup
in ivui-- o ,in ui nioie ior imj same price tuev
now pay for a glass oi beer.

Johnsonville was exciteJ some weeks' apo
by the disappearance of Hueh Garrett, and he wasg.ven up l,r dead. He his turned up in Hot
fprings. Arkansas, and a Nashville f.'uiiacr

writes: "He was iu financial troubles
over his receivership of a saw-mil- and dreading
10 meer ilia Liouttsuieii iiUU COUICSS. UC SirUCk OUl IOr
Arkansas.

The Johnsonville correspondent of the
Nashville llvnn'r re'isirts: "Last wee-- Rev.
Biles spe-n- t A few days here. He pre'aciied two ser-
mons, and came very near repeating all of the
Bible from memory He is an Englishman, and
ha Ihe usual avcvsloi) for the letter n. 'E 'as
kicked Uie 'orrible hobjevi 'hoot of 'is ouse, and
expunged it from his dictionary. He is a rara
al'IS."

Nashville Irrirfd.- - All Ot the business
firms in the e-- tl, - - h.k aAAA.
dec, ine to receive punched or mutilated eeiitis. ex
cept at a discount, as the bunks refuse to take
them, and they have to be passed on porters and

tire worth thirtv-liv- e

cents, quaitcrs fillet n cents, and diines five cents.
Mr. Kxiuft to' Philmlclphia, was a visitor at

the Capitol yestcr'ay. This gentleman has Just
purchased ft lare tract of land in Gibson county,
and will move his family there, and also bring
several families with him."

Nashville Banner: "Mayor Rtatih, of Knox-vill- e,

and Swiss Consul at that city, writes to Com-
missioner Hawkins that the Swiss colonists leicatcd
In Grundy county are succeeding in tbe cultiva-
tion ed silk iu their colony. This brauch of busi-
ness v, i:h ilu ni has passed lieyemd the stage of ex-
periment, and iu success is'demonstrated. The
Mayor predictsa large immigration from Switzer-
land to that section, sud that silk culture will be-
come an important and profitable industry
The bids for building the fice bridge across the
I'umlieriand have been opened, and but one ex-
ceeds iu cost the imato."

A Kovric.
Wily and cunniutr, covctotlsof pelf.
In nothing trusty, save iu love of self,
L'jng verse-- in arts tlie muititude to p.ease,
1 uresof all kinds for men of all degrees;
Intent, tecretive. sparing not 10 stieiid.
Alike t- buy a railroad ora friend
Men look aud wonder how his game will end.

Meantime new thoughts jiosspss our hero's soul.
Ambition be'ekons him lociiiub her tole,
Hapjiy at lust, though after some defeat.
Oh! how he glories in his lofty l

Not yet the end but 'tis beyond a doubt,
Early or late, his sin will tiiid him eiut.

A Mjhiof CnJoyment.
New York, Novemlier 5. The banquet

given this evening by the Chainlier of t'eimmiTn),
in honor ot the French and German delegates, was
a very elaborate atl'air, anil brought together
most distinguished company, lbe toasts were:
"To the Memory of Washington aud LaFayeiie,"
drank in silence Mid standing; "Republic of
Erauee nud its Olliciu! Representative." respond-
ed to by Minister Outrey: "eiur Distinguished
French (.uests," by Marquis de Rochambt-au- :

"Representatives of the Family of Baron Von
Steuben." by Colonel Arm Von : "The

iclory at t iirktmvii,' by Kev. Dr. htorrs; "The
French Aliiuu e." William M. Kvarls: "Tlie
Commerce,' by A. A. l'ow ; "The Old Wetrldand tlie
New." by t'arl Schun-- and the filial toast, "The
City of laris,'' by John A.

Tho Indiana In Arizona.
Tccson, Ar., November 5. A CUiim't

special from Fort Attache sayF: "L'eutenant
Pravo, who leit this post Octeilter with D
troop. Sixth Cavalry, and Gaicwexid's Indian
aceiutft, haa just returned. They scoured over the
Cibicu and on the 30th the scouts struck
a small IraiL Following it all day, they
overtook a party of hosiiles, six or eight fn num-
ber, who made a running fight, in which two hos-
tile were killed ami their benlis leit behind. 1 be
balance fled. Three dsys afterward, returning
through the same country, tbe command again
struck a trail and oveituak and killed two more
hosule-s- , supposed to sir the ones who escaped
Irom the first fight. Np casualties oq our side."

D. Hiksch A Co.'g Old Judge cigars, factory
973, 3d Collec DisU N.Y,ar beet, J for S6a

SAM PARK,C0L0EEB,

Has His Case Sent Vp U the General
Assembly on Appeal frera the

Synod of Memphis.

Fourth and Last Daj's Proceedings of
the Session of the Presbyterian

Synod Services To-Ia- j.

The Presbyterian Synod met at 9 o'clock
yesterday morning. Moderator Brvson in ths chair.
Alter devotional exercises the minutes ol Fridaywere read and approved.
Ji ncom'nittee to inquire Into the feasibility ol
establishing a cheaP Presbyterian tiaper reported
favorably, and urgeel the members 10 lend a help-
ing Hand. The report waa received and adopted.

Kev. 11. A. Jones, of the Cumberland Presbyte-
rian Church, wss invited to sit as a visiting mcm- -

Oihercommitteesmt.de reports, which consumedmost ol the time of the morning session.Oa motion, Uie resolution to meet at Corinthnext Oi to ber was reconsidered, and Florence, Ala-"to- d
the place instead of Corinth.

he hour for discussing the state of religion
within the jurisdiction of the 8yued of Memphishavihg arrived, the delegates addressed them-
selves to the subject until the hour of recess.

. After Recess.
The synod met at 3:20 o'clock, with Kev.
itherapoou in the chair.
Mr. M. C. Hntton, chairmen of the committee to

prepare a minute explaining the action of thesynod on the complaint of certain members of theMemphis Presbytery, made a report.but after some
discussion the report was recommitted,
and the following substituted in its place, which
was adopted and ordered spread upon the min-
utes:

"The committee recommend that the synod enter
on record the following explanation of a com-plal-

sent up by certain members of the Presby-
tery of Memphis against the action of the presby-
tery at its meeting in German town, in April, 1S81 :

"It appears from the records that at said meeting
the question was raised as to tlie right of Rev. Ham
Park, colored, to vote as a member of the presby-
tery, which right was denied by a majority.
Thereupon certain members complained to tlie
synod After hearing the compiaiuts and respond-
ent, the synod sustained the complaint.

"1. This action is based, first, upon the ground
that the constitution of the Presbyterian Church
reganis every ordained presbyter as ecclesiastically
equal.

"2 Our church recognizes this principle In tha
mission work.

"3. If the action and 1874 are to be con-
strued aa contrary to this principle, we consider
tho action of lnsl as recognizing it.

"4. We distinctly stale tint tne issue made be-
fore the syuod is altogether one of qualilicaiioiu
and ecclesiastical law."

Rev. Rose presented the following appeal in be-
half of the Memphis Presbytery in the Park case,
which was also ordered spread upon the minutes:
"To the General Assembly of the Presbyterian

Church In the United states:
"The Presbytery of Memphis begs leave respect-

fully to appeal to Uie General Assembly from the
decision of the Syuod of Memphis in sustaining
the complaint of Rev. R. R. Evans and othersagainst the action of the presbytery in deny ing to
Rev. Sam Park colored, the right to deliberate
and vote iu said presbytery, 'ihe Presbvteryof
Memphis enters this appeal upon the following
frouuds, to wit: Tnnt by the said decision of tiie

Memphis the presbytery is required to
accord to Rev. Sam Park, colored, all the rights
and privileges of a member of its body,
when, in ths judgment of the presbytery,
he does not sustain to it that rela-
tion, because when tho presbytery ordained
the said Park, it ordained him as un evangelist to
aj ptuplr uj culur, as contemplated by the pre-
vious actiou of this presbytery, recorded ou pages
ltis and lfi'J, viz, : Tba t as soon as possible an inde-
pendent presbytery of their own be established
(or constituted ). (See minutes of presbytery. Be
cause w in oruaiiung the said Perk, the presby-
tery was but carrying out the policy recommended
by the Assembly of HS69, aud reallirmed by the
Assemblrof 1674, in reference to the organization
of ao iude'iiendctit African Presbyterian Church.
'S he Presbytery of Memphis, therefore, respectfully
appeals to the General Assembly Ior its judgment
in ine premises.

"Adopted by the presbytery, November 5, 1881."
On motion of Rev. Withersooon. Rev. J. N. Cmltr

and Rev. Graham were appointed ss delegates 10
attend the General Assembly of the Presbyterian
Church at Atlanta in liny next, to defend tbe ac-
tion of the synod. Ref..-r- the confirming of these
gentlemen as such delegates they were required to
define their position, when Rev. Craig said he
would confine himself strictly 10 the line laid out
in mo constitution governing the Presby
terian Church, and that he would defend
the action of the synod to his utmost
ability; that he believed tiiat when a presbytery
lain tes iiuuei ou a mar, ncaei 10 oruain nun as a
minister, he was entitled to all the rights granted
uiiiter tne ecclesiastical laws of the church. He
said the Presbytery of Memphis had a Trojan
horse, and it must eio the b st it could with it. and
grant to Rev. Sam Park all the rights uuder the
constitution of the church.

bcv. Graham had, before his Loiuination,
himself, but he waa vouclie-- for as being a

lawytT ain a preacr.er wno wouiu uo legal acts,
and sustain the cause of ihesvnod.

The closing hours were then taken up in listen-
ing to committee reports.

On motion, a resolution of thanks wss orTered for
an toe fortunes rendered the synod Ly the Stcond
Presbyterian church congrcgi.iou, sh well as to
the families who aiieml..d to the eoinfort of the
ministeis and elders.

Rev. Daiuei made a friendly address to the dele
gates, the doxology was sung, and benediction was
given Dy Kev. ureson, wnen tne synod of Memphis
sujuuiuvu uoiii 11s ucii suiMrt.4 u,ec,u;g.

Sj nodicn ststrut'l l.
Msny of the ministers left for home last

nigui.
A Presbyterian paper-- is soon to be estab- -

ucncei in inis city.
A Trojan how" is what Rey. J. N. Craig

utiu jvi;v. at. i srk.
EeV. Witherppoon preached aa eloquent

sermon Friday night.
Rev. West haa the thank of tho Ap-

peal for favors rendered.
The Presbyterian universities received a

large snare 01 alien lion irom Uie delegates.
The committees all proved themselves

capable of periurming good work and at short no
nce.

The Park case was again discussed yester-
day, and the Appeal got a "lap" in the mean-
time.

The constitution and the laws, and not
color, was tho occasion for all the talk made in the
Park case.

Kev. Dr. Waduell, Kev. Bryson, Rev.
Craig and Rev. Rose were considered the ablestand most fluent shaken.

Rev. 'William A. Gray, one of tbe oldest
ministers in the cause of Christ, was born in 1S07
and was seventy-av- e years old at the time ol bis
death.

The report of the ComrqiiUe n Complaint
and the Appeal o tlte Memphis Presbytery will at-
tract the attention ol the General Assembly at At-
lanta uext May. .

Services To-Da-

The miaiaters remaining y.er will preach
y accord i ty tae following programme:
4i'ciei'B hired JIi?sion. Rev. J. W. Gorham, 4

p.m.
Street SIrtluxlut Church. Jatonilng, Rev.J. M. Sloan.

S'raHiurt' Ch'tnh J Jfr)iar. Evening, Rev. JI.
L. Krieiiin.

Peri AinLue Pretbyttriitn CAarc'k.-'Morni- Eev.
W. S. Coe hrane.

First Cmc. Morning, Rev. 8. S. Gill;
cvcr,iiw. steiv. j. M. Sloan.

'iisl 'HtfitiH Vlturch. Morning. Rev. If. L. Frier-son- ;
evening, Rev. R. H. Crozier.

f'.ntml Uitplirt Church. Morning, Eev. B. II Cro-
zier; evening, llev. J. H. Gillespie.

Cumberland Pmbifarian ('fji..-- . Morning, Rev
J. N. Craig I). 1).; evening. Rev. S. s. Gill.

Cntnii JltU,Jist ( Arc. Morning. Rev. J. T.
Roihrock; evening. Rev. A. H. Caldwell.

irs PrfabytrriaH CAvrcA. Morning, Rev. J. Hlirysnu; evening, Rev. It. K. McFarland.
I'rcrbuicriuH Charcft. Morning, Rev. Jerry

Withersiioon: evening. Rev. J. T. Rothroek.
yViird Prerfititcrian Church. Morning, Rev M CHutton; evening, Rev. J. W. Roscl-oroue-

Alab-xii- stmt C".fl'. Moming
Rev. D. K. McFarland: evening, "Hev. 1. D. West,

Lnuder-Xnl- i2;ut JVfafivitriaa trcA. Morning,
Rev. J. Xf. Roseuorougb; cveuiiig, Rev. M. C. Uui-to-

PreAytirlon Church. Communion serviceat 4 o'clock, coiuluoted by Rev. K. R. Evans andRev. J. II. Gailiafd.

COrQIbiislj-tllOOISTS- .

tv'iiasr..:.-- .
.

Annnsjt-a- anaisstif .atssi Weet Ten.

vt.tr:: '-- Tra.eta-jfc:-.-;.- --

The siath anunnt session iAsiti.Vrrt
nesee Conference of uie
coral Church bevau
Bishop J. P. Campbell
ciice and conauet:d the
has beeu iu session all the riiMia!elutjsl,ihi Meek

:id continued its session last n rent. Th.8 tinced- -
nigs nave been 01 more tnan flsnsf ItTtepeSraircf fHe
discussions marked by initio; trM.altBKtfxrf tlui
ministers who had received tunics were, wrtait..
ted to join, and quite a numBef crrtirffrs who' had"
obtained transfers trom the .birfereis frrerMTrier
asked iicrini'sioo to rejoin, shii m wsl riSnloaia. a . inn was eiee'ieu secretary ejt IhttjUonlei-- 1

eiux, 11111. 1 lin o si.u r. j, e.onraa rcflnrters tor
religious journals. The bill for the pririrfng' of
me uuumcM was eiruereu 10 oe paw, aujazsoegieu
retary instructed-1- - ol the
condition of the conference's finance first
day's proceedings wound upwirh "tfie elelivery of
the annual sermoiijjy Rev, y. A.bury at Avery
Chapel.

SECOND. DAT i SBf?9lii
The conference reassembled at- Acry Chapel

Thursday morning ut 'J o' lock, with Bishop
Campbell presidium. Th ope ning services wtieconducted by Rev. S. W. McReynold.

The business of the day was announced to lie the
consideration of lha liiuiocial report of the Secre
lary. That otlieer. Rev. IL F. Hurley, got up and
desired to have ihe order of business postponed
until Monday, that be might have time te prepare
his report. This request raised an animated dis-
cussion. Iin.sni.eh as the financial a Hairs of the
conference are of the simplest description, many
of the miiilsb rs pre sent were disinclined to hsve
the matter postisined. A discussion fol-
lowed, aud finally the conference adjourned, with-
out doing anrtning, until 7 an that u ght.

At the evening a sermon waB delivered
on tlie requisites for suce'ess iu tlie calling of a
pa-to-r. Tue importance of literary training was
urgeJ.

TI.e attendance st the conference on Thursday
night was ver- - lame. It was known that Rev. C.
S Smith, of the Illinois Conference of the A. M. E.
Chure'h would preach, and ss he has quite a repu-
tation as an orator there was a general desireamong the colored people to hear him. He did
uot disapjioint his auditors, and delivered prob-
ably the sermon of the conference. After the ser-
mon a collection was taken up for missionary pur-
poses.

THIRD AND FOURTH DAY.
The divine services were conducted Friday by

Rev. E. T. Shields. Considerable excitement was
prtvjuced by 8. II. Lot y bringing charges sgainst
Prcsidiug-KM- i r S. W . McRcynoiils, him
eif maladministration of otlice. The liveliest k iud
of time resulted. The conference finally reported
a sort of "not proven" verelict.

Yesterday's proceedings were taken up with the
examiuatiou of several church matters, and last
nights general conference of the ministers was
held, st which s large congregation was present.

Ilishop Campbell delivered a two hours sddrcss,
which was warmly appreciated by the large audi-
ence present. After that a brother got up to give
his views on relikion and the Bible, announcing
that he was willing to be questioned and would
answer anv queries preipeiundcd. luite an inter-- t
sting little uiscussion was maintained uuui about

'.:S0 p.m.
Asseml'ly adjourned until Monday.

FLAYS AM FLAYERS.
Mary Anderron has been resting in Chi-

cago.
Kate Clsxton has another of 'em; but it

Is not an orphan.
John T. Raymond seems to be doing good

business with Frcth.
Edwin JJocth's engagement in New York

hss lieen s great success.
Daly's latest piece, iJarcn'j Daughter, did

not croak its way to success.
The Harrisons, with a wretched

called Photot, played to large busiaess ;in Boston,
in thsr rendition of Lohengrin, in New

ork, tbe tenor. Camnaninl mwivut . .icut.
"A Hundred Years Attn" romn.nw .

dliiid'ed tor modern theater-goe- r aud has

The eternal Kate Clmtnn L . 1

New York""' ' n,ouke1"a before audiences in
Monday, November 7th. Rntann n r,.

Arditi. the noimlar tnn.L,.!
described as a "little man who drinks cheap cls'rctand parts bia hair with a towel."

tJ17" M formerly a comic part iathe Mtrchaut of Venire, and nl A. i..century has it becnplayed seriously.
The Oraml jLw form.l. .t..

Bntte CVuwmt by Anefrao, composer of Wtttffe, we,

produced In New York, Saturday night, Novem- -

James Hardie, of the Iloev and Hardie
combination, has a splendid baritone voice, and
his singing of the soug Here' a Health to King
thartrt is full ol stir and harmony.

Willie E louin'a new play, Trijla, is to re-
ceive its first production in Memphis next week.
It is said to bo very funny, bnt, if Shakespeare is
to be believed, it must be "light as air."

The colored minstrels have made a great
professional and social bit in London, it is said.
J hose engaging cullud" men will be runningaway with Earls' daughters ii not watched.

"Really," said Mr. Joaquin Miller, when
questioned by a reporter concerning McKee Ran-
kin, "I prefer not to talk of that man. The very
mention of his nsme so J rs every fiber ol my soul
'hat I would fain weld the moonbeams into whips
of steel,"and, binding, throw him into the sea, thattie might become as I have been, the prey ol

IX THE TWILIGHT.
As we grow old, yesterdays

Seem very dim and distant;
We grope, as though in darkened ways.

Through all that ia existant;
Yet far-of- f days shine bright and clear

With suns that long hsve faded.
And faces ded seem strangely near

To those that life has shaded.

As we rrow old our tears are few
For friends most lately taken.

But fall as falls the summer dew
From roses lighUy shaken

When some chance word or idle strain.
The chords of memory sweeping,

- Unlock the Hood gates of our pain
For those who taught us weeping.

As we grow old our smiles are rare
To those who greet us daily.

Or. if some living faces wear
The leaiks that beam so gaily

From eyes long closed, and we should smile
In answer to their wooing,

'Tls but the post that shines the while,
Our power to smile renewing.

As we ,;row old our dreams at night
Arenverof the morrow;

They come with vanished pleasure bright,
Or dark with olden sorrow;

Aud when we wake the names we say
Are not of any mortals.

But oi those in some long, dead day
Passed through life's sunset portals.

AMUSEMENTS.

Grand Opening- - Hop
At Mannerchor Hall at 8 o'clock ht

AU friends invited. Music by Arnold's orchestra.

Grace Cbnrcb Concert.
November 9th Grace Church will give an

entertainment at Casino Hall for the benefit of
the church organ fund. The programme, pub-
lished elsewhere, will be found an excellent one.

St. Peter'a rhnrch Concert.
On Tuesday next, November 8th, the ex-

cellent choir of St. Peter's will give a concert at
tbe church for the laudable object of getting new
music. An object so laudable is worthy of the
heartiest encouragement. The choir Is composed
of thorough vocalists, and they will give a concert
worth the price of admission.

JoseflTy I.enbrle'a Theater. Monday nasiTuesday, Sot. 21st and Slid.
Mr. Levy will commence deliv

ering tickets to subscribers, who number at present 1
735 for two nhrhu. Tickets to snbscriini.r. st
including reserved seats; the e will le I
open to them first. to
f 1 2S. Anyone wishing to subscribe haa only to I
notify Mr. Levy. The subscription list will closeon Monday, the 14th, and the e will open
on Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock, at T. J. Mi Car-- -

'!???,'; 'iLV,1,18"? MLnTuesday, to subscribers s
only. I

llaey and Hardie.
During the ensuing week Memphis is

Sromised a genuine treat in the Appearance of the
Hardie Combination in the plays Child

of Uie State, Diplomacy and A Brother' t Life. The
combination is one of the strongest on the road.
Hardie is an excellent actor. For many years be
hss been the leading man lu the first theaters of
the country. Hoey is one of the most enjoyable
comedians on the stage. Madame Majeroul needsno word of commendation or introduction. Oi
that strong play. The Child of the State, it is notnecessary to speak. Hoey and Hardie have
reviveo pronaoiy tne best ptay 01 the aay.X0oinary,
aim me? nave gone to great expense to uo so. The tnew play. A Brotttcr'e Life, has a remarkablv aLTonr
and exciting plot, and ft is a fit companion-piec- e

10 the other two plays. The following are the
members of the company: Signora Majeroui,
Miss Emma Pierce, Mrs. J. J. Prior, Miss Eva
Glenn Barker, Miss Tillie Morris. Miss AdsGslton,
Messrs. J. M. Hardie, Georgu Hoey, M. M. Price.
R. J. Dillon, H. R. Havics, F. Willard, H. J. Mo-- n

so. J dines Be vl 11s, D. Co one ly and C. La MouL
Entirely new scenery will be used and superb new
costumes.

Wside's "liaiuon."
Last night Mr.Warde appeared as "Damon"

in tbe play of Damon and Pythia$. It was the moat
uneven character he has yet given the Memphis
public. There is not much in the play or in tbe
character, as portrayed by Mr. W arde; nor was
his acting of a poor part very good, 11 was lacking
in art, devoid oipolishand fluency. There was oue
fine instance of dramatic intensity, and that was
when "Damon," nearly dead from his terrible ride,
staggers in upon the stage to take his friend's
filoce at the biock. Mr. Ave'ing created a good

in the part oi "Pythias," dividing the
honors with Mr. Warele. The play matt be calleda howl in five acts. It is made up of raut and yell
end S'je-u- anil shriek. Miss Clifton, as tbe wife
of "Damon," chimed iu with the screaming trag-
edy, and in tbe scene with her husband wss very
effectively ludicrous. Miss Florence Elmeue didnot do anything with tlie character of th.e betroth-
ed of "Pythias" lhat calls for any isauunent, el'nergood or bad.

Mr. Warde's cngaeemeut siese has been fairly
successful. He Itaa. proven himself a tragedian ofparts and prow ike, and he merits fully the successlhat awaits htw

XVarde'a " tnett
Yrsterday afternoon Mr. Warde appeared

before a good a u.die nee in Romeo and Juliet. He.
ol course, aoUitled himself very handsomely inthe part, especially in Uie more impassioned
scene. Mr. Warde, however, is too mauly a fellow
to play the part of a love-sic- k fool like "Romeo."
Why this nauseating tiagedv ia kept upon thestage is a mjstery. Nobody ean play it satislacto-rily- ,

Mary Anderson is laughable almost in Uie
part of "JulieL" Modjeska could never Infuse
that girlishness into il that Is needed. Aud of
course Miss Klmore did nothing more than credit-
ably impersonate "Juliet" yesterday. Tbehumor of the play is all shriveled np
until It is as false as a stagelaugh. Jhere is a tradition that thoscene between Uie "Nurse" and "Juliet" is funny,
but it is really very tiresome to any one Who waulsa touch of brightness and iutelllginace in comedy.
Mr. arse's "Romeo" was good tor a "Romeo "
but then Romeo" is iaut goeaL llecau win no
laurels bv playing the stupid piece, and be would
do much better by leaving it to aspiring debuUintr
and mediocre stars. Mr. Avellng made an excel-lent "Meroutio," throwing into the part tiie dash,
uie and Uie humor required aimClifton made a good "Nurse." 1 '

NEY JUBLICATIOSS,

"The Cadcts" ia the title of an addressby Hon. Adri Thayer, at tbe Massachusetts Club,October S, lssi.
C'RAquE-o'-Doo- illustrated by M. IL

m";w,QO. 'J0 press of Lippincott A CoPhiladelphia, is a pleasantly told story that willserve to while away otherwise tedious hour. It iswell printed, is bound in paper, aud is of thehandy volume twelvemo styles
We are in receipt ot narts eiobt n;n. r.A

npi;fi hi''iri 'VPo1 published liy V Kohlcr.
pf Philadelphia. "Don Carlos" Is concluded and

mar oiuari, -- ine Maia oi Orleans," and "TheBride of Messina" ara iriven mmnl.i. a t . .

of "The Camp of Wallcnstein" are also riven.
The llailvay Age is the best weekly of itsclsss in the Culled States, or, for thai matter inthe world. In typographical arugeuient, print-

ing and paper it is a model, and lis contents arealways such as m.miaaud' efta tt,i n.
nwi mnn 01 hu a.ie-s, irom to greaser
The A jc fi oiie of our most valued exchanges. ' I

Harper's Youno People continue.
grow in excellence, and is now one of the vervbest publications that could be placed m thehands of children ol both sexe", Aajiireiy freefrom the objectiousblo fearurs, vio common iupublications of its c!a$i, if. yU abouuels in mat-ter over whku tft belli and, girls will pore withdelight.

J. Fitboerald & Co.. of New YorV R.
changed Ihe form of Uie JfuntlxtUt Libniru to anoctavi, from a quarto, which makes it very muchmore convenient for Uie reader. he lyi is new,
and tbe presswork and pAvei are equal to the

The "Fvolvttiont at Large," by Grant
Allen, is '.us nrst nirmuer In tbe new form. Mans-
ion!, 2V7 Main street, has it for sale.

ISOERSOLL UNMAsKED: A Str-rr- ir nv v.u
Ur so Rsai, CMAKACTks Vs the title of a six.teen-pag- e purai.hlot .t.c is the forerunner oi alarge worVo,, to published. The author aud
Pu ...sher br Clark Braden. of New Yolk. He pro
poses 10 prove that Bob is tbe sum of all villain-
ies, and is not, as be it believed to be, a moral
man, a loving husband and futbur and good cili-te-

but a blackguard, elruukard and rowdy.
' The Penn Monthly, for November, gives
the second part of tbe article ou "Early Christian
Art," "To Chloe," "On Wigs," "Their Rise and
Fs'l," "Versions ef Goethe." "The Duty of Each
sviticen to Take Part in Political Work, "A Short
Examination of Haxlitl's Criticism of Massinger,"
and "paine's French Revolution." This sua tbe
usual editorial matter makes a very entertainingLaniahsiv,,.f?"'The .Sanitarian, for November, has a
more than usually interesting table of contents, as
follows: "Drainage for Health," ''How Printiug
A fleets Health," "State Medicine Address Deliv-
ered at" the Section of Public Medicine Interna
tional Mexiieal C'OLgre&s ;" "Progress of Sanitary
rroiecuon at Newport, itnone island Filth Dis-
eases, Sewage lee, the Insignificance of an 'Advis-
ory Board of Health. etc.;" ' Danger Ahead,"
"Sanit-ir- Progress," "Contagions Diseases Acts of
Great Britain," "Bostou's Sewers."

Nothing that we have met with this year
iu the form of children's books is so artistic and
be lutiful as 7uf(i-'ri(- a book of chlld-acng-

riublished by George W. Harlan, Mew Yotk. The
cover is a handsome work of art. and

every page, from the title to tbe last, is a marvel
of design, drawing and printing. The songs, by
Laura Ledyard and W. T. Peters, are quite wilhiu
the reach of children, and the illustrations, bor-
ders snd curious lettering, bv Clinton Peters, are
as quaint as the concerts of "the poets. We com-
mend this book aa a treasure for the children.

The Second .Annua Report of the State Board
of Health, Lunacy and Charity, of Manachutrttt, with
s supplement containing the Jirjxnt aud Paften on
Public Htalth, like all tbe "Public Does" sent out
by the Bay State, is well printed, and full ot sug--

Eestlve matter and a great deal of information,
the general report, there Is one on the

"Pollution of Streams," "TheSeperate System of
Sewerage," "Intermittent Fever in Massachu-
setts," "Schoolhouse SanltaUon and Health of
Towns." There are several handsome maps and
au aipiiaoeucai luuez.

Charles Scribnkr's Sons, of New York,
have issued the first two of a series to be com- -

Jdeled in twelve volumes, entitled Campaign of
lie Civil War. The tiutbmtk of the HcJttlUoii,

by John G. Nieolay, is Uie first, snd fort
hctirjt to Corinth, by Hou. M. F. Force, Is tbe
second. It is hardly necessary to say lhat thine
volumes are written from the Northern standpoint,
and that the first is not only grossly unfair In Its
conclusions aud unjust in Its uine, but that there
are many statements in it for which the authorcannot find justification. In fact, Mr. Nieolay
writes witb Uie bitterness ot a partisan, and there-
fore cannot write history. The words rebel, con-
spirator, rebellion and conspiracy are frequently
to be met with, and everything at tbe South, from
the most ordinary to the very best locial life is to
him detestable aud His history is
such a one as we would expect old Jims Medlll, of
the Chicago Tritium-- , to write. It is chock full of
conceits, prompted by prejudice, and is as full of
bald and unrelieved lies as iu pages could well be
packed with. The Messrs. Scribiiers could easily
have done better with this first volume. The second
by Judge Force, deals Willi the campaign, in theWest, from the summer of Imn to May, lsoi cover-ing the capture of Forts Henry and Donelson tothe battle of Shiloh. It ia written in a fairer andmore candid spirit, and assumes to rest npon
documentary evidence furnished by Federal audConfederate archives foi its statements. It is writ-ten, as Mr. Nicola y's volume Is. In a very enter-taining style, and will prove a valuable additlemto Uie literature of the war. The volumes to led,
!?"L?rete PflUluul'l by General Alexander 8,Webb: TA Army Under Pope, by Johu C. Mor:awwi aiirt reiicnctsrjur;;, by Colonel Pal.frey; CnanceHr-itn- Ue and Ucttdturg. by GeneralBoul.leday: The Army of the IW raif, by Gen-eral Cist; The Muutmppi: The Capau)taf AUntaDJ" f voxl Marcnto lUtim: FronMinend Aoslirtiif, by General J. u. cox; aud Tlie

(riant 114 I'liyiai., by General Humphreys,lbe subject and author of the twelfth aud eUththfnlmtiM k.v. ,,,.1 SU.R -- .. ,- --- uw. wiuuunvcv.

LOCAL PARAUBAPHS.

The weather moderated yesterday.
The ministers attendiug Synod will oc-

cupy the various pulpits
At,ntion i Ned to the changa ol

" mmpuis ana vnartistou road.
.le.?iLmo"h..,,-d.ngl.d- y

baiua lady. romumsuon. uan Ala-

Clerk and Master E. J. Black ao'd a lot
ro,aaMllffl5S:,,e" .iWrtAChtM to

A jentleman who does not lire ber

yesterday offered to bet that within tha next Ova
years the population of Memphis will be doubled.

Mrs. Smith pleaded not guiltr of tha
charge ot murder la the Criminal Conrt yesterday.
A motion made by her counsel to quash tba In-
dictment was overruled.

Marriage licenses were granted yesterday
to James Kirk and K sa Lee, Mux Beatus and Em-
ma Sllberman, Jeff Chandler aud Ellen Clark, Ed
Sanders and LotUe Jones.

The Water company will to-d- connect
the new large main with the old one, and to do so
will stop the supply Irom 9 o'clock this morning
nntil during the afternoon. All should provide
accordingly.

At the Thenter this week: Monday and
Tuesday, Child of the State: Wednesday and Thurs-
day, UiiAomani; Friday and Saturday, the new
play, A Brother t Lie; and Saturday matinee. Child
0 the State.

Some super-brig- ht fellow sent down to
the Theater yesterday to know If Fred Warde were
a Knight of Pythias, and on being informed that
he was not, said be had no right to play Damon
and Pythias.

Louis McCurry stole two bags of chick-
ens from a colored man and woman, and waa
Jiromptly arrested for it yesterday. The parties

he stole came around. Identified their
cbickons, and were allowed to take them away.

In the case of the State upon the rela-
tion of O. N. Ramhaut and others u. tha Memphis
Water company, Judge Pierce yesterday granted
the defendant twenty dsys in which to answer the
bill filed to forfeit its charter, having overruled
tne motion to dismiss the bill because leave of the
court wss not had to file it. He also overruled the
assignment of demurrer to the bill.

The very worst piece of sidewalk to be
found in a frequented part ol the city is that on
South Court street, between the corner of Second
and the Tennessee Club building. In bad weather
it is almost Impassable. Strange to say, the prop-
erty which it fronts belongs to one of the most
public-spirite- d of Memphlaut, though it is barely
possible he has never passed through this slougn
ot despond when tbe water was up. The street ia
the neighborhood is alsa filthy beyond nduranoe.

I'EdSUNALS.

H. C. Nam. left yesterday for New York
and Richmond, Virginia.

Mr. James Murrin, representing the
Campbell Press company, St. Lwls, waa in tne city
yesterday.

Colonel W. A. IIobkiks and family, of
Chattanooga, are visiting the family ol Dr. J. P.White, on Union street.

Mr. JoeETH Caffrey, mate of the steamer
Dean Adams, shot in the leg by the negro Bill
Coleman, some days ago, has so lar recovered as to
think ol rejoining bis boat

Mr. Geo rob MackKY haa returned to tha
city. On his trip he was interviewed by the Kan-
sas City Journal and tbe Omaha Bet concerning;
the Ksnsss City road. He reports the people
thoroughly awake ou the subject as far as Iowa.

INDICATIONS.
For A Ohio Valley and Tennessee, fair

weather during the day, followed by local rains,
light, variable wind, nearly stationary temperature,
and stationary or falling barometer.

TELEGRAMS

aTelld far and that May be Had Tw
day by Calling-a-t the OHlce at

i the Uernra Mentioned.
-

List of undelivered telegrams remaining at
the Western Union Telegraph office, 33 Mad--

c a , ,'.,sown r VIUIAJ uuui O AA VIA U IViVV nx us.
and from 6 to 9 p.m.
8 Rothschild John 8 Tool
L Lawhorn & Co t Kennesaw Manufac Co
1 ownsend. cowte s Co 2 w Run 11

Heury B Camp F R Christian
r. l, inirr x e o W O Harvey
W T Hstcbett A E Kshn
Jno K Speed it Co 2 T H Allen jr

F Uolsam Green A Beasley
Mr A Mrs Max Beatus 2 F L Warner
J il Johnson A Co Goodbsr A
Gust Colcinan D Silverman
Rev C O U Thomas S H Gest
Jno B Randle T Foils
A Bartihas Ad Storm
E F Uolsau 2 8 Kstir.Bberger's Boat
J A Slgnaigo R S Taylor
Mrs Surah S. hloss W A Prince A Co .
Geo Mae-ke- Qorsuch A Treserant
Hsas Bros & Co J M Smitlier
J W Caldwell A Co H A Leeper
GW Smith J O DeesUlle
Wells A Moffat t O W Schulte
L Lowen stein. B Lowenstein A Bros.
A C Eaton B H Conovny
Mrs Fred Rhine Erb A Co
M Hswks A Co Albert Cobbs
T B Mlcem W II Butts
Q Falls A Co Miss Mollle Long

Ella Purdy.

HOTEL A KHl T AUS.
Pestbady HotelC. n. 'jaMaway ss..rroprlesara.

This Hotel Is furnishets with a steam passenger
elevator, electr.c beila. ad la flrst-'- la lu everydepartment. Tablo bouxa, J5 per month.
w Koppei, ciiulanau m 15 Willi. m. m
O Mather. H Y s Bailey. Miss
4 II ayes, 00 to 5 I Hart and wife, litiT RogsdiUe, Tenn F Treadwell, TennC Wi-ve- Teun 8 Roach. CincinnatiW kogor, Ark 8 8 stone, LoulsvUle
A K Uealey. I'enn A Denser, N Y
B M SherrilL Louisville T Euratin, BostonT Iferndete. twin Wm Price, ArkW A Fitsgerald. Kv 6 M Howard, KyJM Til lolaou, Tenn W J Hart, Tenn
H Lissa, Tenn A Monroe, Tenn
W Smith, Tenn D C Preston, TennF J Bronnell, Ky A Friend, Tenn
F M Smith, Tenu H T Siunott, ArkH H Been, N Y C M Dickey. Ohio
B J Baldwin, Jr, Texts J D Aden, Teun
J H T relevant, Texas WCCsrrlngton,
1 U Hemerly, Texas R B Clsxton, Phindel'
it a Liny, texss W I ' V.
1) O Melone. ClnclnnaU J K A

H B Curtis, Va AS Fisher, w A 3 c Tea ,

daasata'a Hotel Navember Stls.
F Wall, Miss 8 M Johnson, TenuF M Cox, Ark J M Jobuswn, Ark
G H Snyder, Baltimore 8 Clark. Jr. Tenm
8 M Weaver, M A L R B P B Mosby, Tenn.
M C Williams. Clncin G M Patch. TensrJ M Trotter, Tenn C H Beslsnt, TexanC S Clark, Tenn F Jones, Mbis
J H Smith, Ky E W M ear . Tewn
us uopsnn, Ky I McCrackeR, Cinoin
aitss t.Tnompson, Tenn B A Harassthy. CbtcasroJ W Butcher. Tenn A C Graham. Miss
A V JRobertson, Tenn fi Llegel. N O
A 8 Raich, Ky o W Heoville, Louisvilla

H J Turner, Tenn.

The Iceman's Doom.
Is the coalman's delight, and rtr mrau, while'
the citixen must stand about n fleec-
ing (m dollar.) from ear' M Bnfl(!'r ,he
ments of heat in the summer and cold inthe winter. The Vinter winds are npon ua,and it should be the pleasure of our cUixenato know tha., one-ba-lf of the fuel bill catsbe saved ky securing a good boot or shoe.

!e o.eYn,ormation cal1 00 A. K.Sloan,at No. 221 Main street, nnder the Worshanl
House.

TTilbor's Compound or Pure Cod-Liy- er

Oil and Lime.
The advantage of this compound over thplain oil ia that the nauseatiug taste of thoil is entirely removed, and the whole ren-de.- rtd

palatable. The offensive taste of
haa long acted as a great objection to it

use; but in this form the trouble is obviaierL.A host of certificates night be given here to-"- ;

"7 to the excellence and success of Wil-ho- r's
Cod-Liv- Oil and Lime; but the factthat it is resaJarly prescribed by the medicalfaculty ia sufficient. For sale by A. B. Wil-h-or.

chemist. Rotnn. and by all dmmria.

NEWSPAPER.

ONE DOLLAR
TflS YKABLY

Subscription Price
roi IHK

Weeky Appeal
AITOKJIEYS-AT.IaA-

DICKINSON & MILLER
ATTORNEYS-AT-IaAIV- ,

ARKANSAS CITY IRKAHIlsV
Pactice In all Courts, Federal and St a. Special

sttentloo given all mattaia wki tali.t' UuiJt

ROOFING.

IRON ROOFING
ForBuiMtnraofaUCla,

Tor cirenrars snd prices address 1

W. G. HYOT)MAN k CO.
CM'VCITVTVATl. T.

Or to IOHR miOGCE, Ssat agral,
mm. tun Slain sit., saeniatltf . Tmmm.

GCNSMITII.

A. J. VIENNA,
IMPORTER AND DEALER TM

Guns, III fie, Put! !
AmmnnJUon and Fishing Tackle. 1

345 Main street, Memphlsjeniu

REAL ESTATE AND RENT
G. A. STOVAMi,

BROKER, 7
Real Estate and Rental Age'

a La. BKLDKIf. B. PAB.KIT

SlsOir & PARKEILf
neai tstate and Rental A

285 Mala KL, Memubls. T
Correspondence solicited.

NOTICES.
NiockholOern' tle'tll

THE Regular Annual Meeting of the
lu the Memphis and Cuarleav.

Company will be hold in HUK i'SVaLLIT"
Tuesday, the l&tk Day Novenif
On the same day an election lorTh
reciura iq saia uompsny to serve lor
and until their successors t re elects
will ce held In liuutsville. Alsrmeetlne. and in t4.mr,l,t. T.i
Uie Secretary and Trwuiirei"- -i
will be closed frota 5 .
Ihsi. R.

. a. Caoaa, Bae'r s'--

is f


